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iliscere idile ciaiz did ci> to impart uiseful information in an enter-
taining nianner in general addresses of the ehatracter I arn 'ske to
doliver, seems to be a customn as old. as, and closel1y alzu to, the use
Of eýxcipients to Carry a drUgn w'hiCb. is Dot pleaSingf ;f taklien in its
iiaked strengthi. Who does not recalli witi .pleasuîe the " elegant"

ixtures, the clectiiaries, and the colnpoiud syrups of our fore-
fathers ?

1 hiave tried te mneêt our expectations, by bringing befoTe this
large audience, representstive of the adwranced iinedical thougît
of our day, one of the oldest and mnost rebellious of the enemies
of oui' race, namiely, Cystitis, bound in chais; -and I trust that
yvou -wiil find ne srnall satisfaction as youn note that one more step
lias tIns becn takhen in the path of therapeutie progress.

The irésiii?é I shal give youl cinîraces over eighteen years of
ai personal experience, largely devotedI to this partierdar subjeet.

In order net te i'aise tee great expectations, let me declare at
the onîtset that, as is of ten the case in that difficuit art which we

proes, hvenesigle drug or 1-ethod te propose -by whic aIl
cases catii 13e curcd. It is only by a painstaking study of ail the
conditions, ýîind by Persistent patient; -efforts that Cystitis Cali be
Iliderstoodl and successfwll-y combateci. The therapeuatie aide of
tlie su£b.eèt iii whvicb.i your interest ntrlyfocuses, is se large
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that I cannot do more than toucli upon its history, etiology, pathol-
ogy, chemical histozy and diagnosis.

HISTORY.

The naines of itvo of our grreat fellowv-countrymien stand pre-
eminent in the history of the treatrnent of cystitis, and to them
alone w\ill 1 refer ini tais brief résumé, as -they are in daxngr of
being passed over in the hurry -which charatcterizes; the progress
of to-day. One of these is Wiflard Parker, of :Ne\IW York, wIho,, in
1850, it; the )3ellevue H3lospital, operated upon a case of chrcnic
cystitis in the male, stating that, " The objcct in view was to,
open a chaunel by whicb.ie the urine could. drain off as frast as
se.-retced, and thus afford rest to, the bladder, the first essential
indication i. the treatment, of inflammation." This case was
reported in the Newv York iledical Joui-nal for ituly, 1851..1

T'he other namie is that of T. A. Emmet, wThlo, in 1858, oper-
ated for a vesical calculus, and by the advice of 'Marion Sirns left
an opening in the vesico-vagina]. septumi, in order to afford grreater
f acility in the treatment designed to restore the orgýan to a healthy
state. Snbsequently to this, Emnmet " made an arti-ficial vesico-
vaginal Ilstula, w\ýith a view of giving rest to, the organ by the
free escape of uirine." (Amner. Pract., for Feb., 1S.872.) Einmet
records several cases of cystitis treated by this plan in his classi-
cal ivork on výesico-vaginal fistula, pù-blished in 1868, whule
Parker also presented at the Xew Yorkz State edclSociety, in
1867, a. paper on "GCystitis and Rupture of the J3ladder- Treuteci
by Oystotomy."

One of Enimet's most; rebellious cases> a woman, who hgd sir-
fered for three' yearvs, wvas examined '-endoscopically," after
cystotoiny and irrigations of the bladder, by Dr. Ne-%mein, June
dst, 1869, and the bladder found free froua disease, whereupon
Einet closed the fistula, and withi some further slight treat-
ments, she fully recovered.

I mention these facts, because I amn suire 'we are too prcone to
forget the skzillful labors of our predecessors, upop, -which. ail that
-\v': are successful in doing to-day rests as a. surTe foundation. Al
honor to these noble painstakzing pioneers in this Most difficuit,
corner of our field of labor.

ETIOLOGT..
.Agcain, I turu withi no littie p1easuz- to Our clear-sighteA-

Eynmet, -waîo, writi-ng i n 1872, says: «Keglect, during labor to
keep the bladder empty, exposure, to eold, violence, and the hab)it
of long retaining tihe u-rine, are the chief excitingi causes of the
most serions formis of cystitis." In. investigating this, as in ôtàier
inflaromatory affections, we have to, consider two factors-the pre-

disposing causes whichi prepare the ground for the cystitis to
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w'hich -we have but littie to, add to what Enet lias said, and the
excitiîîg cause, the partieular living organism, wvhich is the im-
nmediate agent in setting 'Up and ini maintaining, the disease. It
is the establishment of this last important factor wvhic. lias given
us a new conueption of the subjeet, and served to modify and
direct our treatments.

Contrary te thie >pinions of some ten ycars ago, we nlow know
that the miero presence of organuisms is flot of itself sufBicient te
excite a cystitis. This is seen in. cases of bacteriuî'ea, wvhere,

aihoul the urine is loaded with organisms, there is but a nom-
inal lesion, or ne lesion at ail, in the bladder.

The following predisposing f actors are important
1. Localized congestion.

2.Trrmatism.
3. iRetention of urine.
4. 'Reduced health.
5. Two or more of these factors conibined.
Congestion. ray result from. " catching col4" and f rom ex-

posure; or froni the actiont of toxins or cliemical irritanmts on the
bladder, excreted by the kidneys; or fromi a hyperacidity of the
urine; or, again, from the presence of tumiors i t1he pelvis.

Tra.umatisms arise froin labor, especiaflly where the forceps
are used -with the bladder net emptied, from the use of the
catheter, and, Miost imnportant, f roui surgical operations on the
uterus, involving the detachmnent of the bladder, andi freiin stones
lodgecl iii the biadder.

Betention, of the 'urine froxn f atulty innervation ef the bladder,
as ini tabes or aîter la,.bor, and retention frein a, sense of niodesty
follo-wed by. the 'Use of the catheter is a proliic cause.

IlI-health renders the -whole body liable te the invasion of
(Argaluisms, and coupled wihany of the preceding f actors renders
the bladder a locus rninirnae resi.stentiae.

What are the organisis, thien, which serve in the presence of
sucli predisposing coniditions, te bri-ng about anci maintain a
cystitis ? Z

I turn te, aiis-%er this question te an admirable summary of
Mny own cases, made by Dr. T. R. Brown, andi published in the
Johns H[opkins ospital -'Reports, Vol. X., iNos. I and 2, for
1904.

There were twenty-five cases of acute cystitis, 'whichi revealed
the presence of-

B. coli conimnis................................15 times
Staph. pyogènes aibus.......................... 5 times
Stapli. pyog. aureus ........................... 2 times
B,. pyocyaneus................................ 1 tinie
B. typhosls .................................. 1 time
Proteus vulg...................... ............. i1 time
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.And in 229 cases of chronic cystitis, Dr. Bromn found-

]B. Coli communis .... .. . . .... .... 11 times
Staphyloc. pyogenes aurcus ............ 3 times

cc bc albus ...................... 2 tixues
B. coli cominniiis (with tub. bac.)................. t nie
Unidentified (possibly a v'ariety of B. Coli)....... time
Pyuria sterile ................................ 2 tinmes
A staphyloc. albits (which, deconiposed ià urea, wvas

pyogenic, but cither did not liquefy gelatiiie or
did se extrcmiely slowly) ..................... 2 tixnes

There were also six cases of tuberculou.s cystitis.
Compare these findings witli those of M-ý-eichior, and you will

find the simil.arity is i soiiie respects a striking one. (riFr. VIII.,

.Melchior examiined 36 cases of cystitis .(17 -women) and
found-

B. coli cemmumi................... 25-17 pure cultures.
St.reptococ. pyoenes................. o- 3 c
Proteus Hauser.................... 4- 1i c
B. tuberculesis.................... 3- 2 c
Diploce. ureoe, liquef................. 3- 2
Staphiylc. 1' " Lundstroni .... 3- 1
Streptobac. anthracoides.................. 3
Genecea. Noisscr ...................... 1
B. typhus.............................i1

The great importance to *ho attached to a study of the etiologzy
of cystitis is the discovery of several factors easily withlin onir
cJntrol, ilotably the traminata. IBy recognizing this lact we can
do ]nncl, in inany instances, to, prevent a cystitis.

The most important group opened up by bacteriological study
of the -irine *is thiat of the. tubercuilar cases, which, as a rule, cal1
for the mnore agTsiCplans of treatinent.

31 m'ill pass over the pat-liology, sim.ply notingr tw'o impTOrtýant
f acts -vhicli bear powerfully on thoe treatmient of cystitis.

First, that the dliscase is soinetiunes purely superficial, .being
se.ated only in the m-ticos-a, while at other times it extends deep
down, even into the inuscu1aris.

*Second, thie disease is often localized in a fe;%w well-definied
patches; it is raxely -iniversa,,l.

The. followxiiig cliniczil forms mnay be recognizecl, apart f romn
the determnination. of the infécting organisin or organisms:

1. Catarrhiale inv,,olvingc the superficial mlucosa.

3. Ulcrativc.
4. Granuiar.
5. pilpillîtry.
6. BIullous edemna.
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The imnportant divisions of gystitis into acute and chlronie
Separate 1the cases according to dîîration and. intensity of
syinptomns.

DiÂG--msis.

A diagonosis of cystitis imty be, made -when pus is fonand. in
the urine, in association ivith an inlarned. are-a in the bladder;
the latter may be inferreci by suchi syrnptomus as pain and fre-
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qnlent IIrinIation, or by a direct visual examination of the interior
of the bliadder.

I înust bear in in(l tbat ni, remarks may faIl into thec hauds
of soie buyprectitioners -whlo iiu d it liard to, get tine.to -lse tdîe
microscop5e. I w\%ould, thiexefore, -ltter thec caation not to muistake
a oirra (frequent urination) 'for a cystitis. In xny experi-
ence this bas often been done> and then thie active mecasures of
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treatmnent' instituteci have converted the innocent but annoying
disease into a dangerous one.

Agia dysuriat froni hyperacidity of the urine is likely
to be mistalzen for .ai truec cystitis, unless some other test than the
subjective symptoms is applied.

YKet another caution: A littie affection in the vesical trigonunl,
by the intensity of the symptoins it provokes, may hide a mucli
graver and more advanced latent affection in one of the kcidneys.

The diagicnosis, to be sure and satisfactory, should ascertain
not only the existence of ai cystitis, but its extent as well.

A diag'nosis -which begrins and ends with the word " cystitil"
is as accurate as the statement that a patient has thoracie disease.

Aigaiun, even though the nature of the infectin organlism is
determineci, the diagnosis is stili no more accurate than it would
be to say th-at the patient hias pnhnonary tuberculosis. In the
latter case you, seecedl enougli howv vital are the questions,
Where is the disease loý,ated ? and, How e-xtensive is it ? Apply
likze questions to the bladder.

Let the nman 'who is willing to go carefully into his cases rest
his diaignosis on these factors:

1. -fistory, including symptomatology.
El Exaiwina-tions of the urine, mnicroscopie and bacteriologie.

3. A direct inspection of the interior of the bladdlei.
I canmot urgre too forcibly the case with whichi the examina-

tion is made through the open cystoscope, without ar-v interven-
iicg miedi-m of bunses or water, nor eau I suffieiently declare ftt
importance of the resuits thus obtained, in clearing -tp and griv-
ing precision to the diagnosis.

-With such examinations, cases of " bacteri-urea " becoine
muai1 Tarer> as somne infection of the vesical inucosa is ahnost
alwa-ys founnd, even thougl there is a reoarable disproportio
between the local diseaýe and the numbers of the hacteria.--

TREATME\irT.

I alu especially -glad to address you on the subject of the
treatment of cystitis, as I have now hIad an experience of over
five huindred cases, which have been carefully collated fron mny
records by Dr. G. J. Campbell, of this citf.

I thinlc we have gmae as far as -we can under existing eoidi-
tions, and must nomw a.wait somne fresli and important discovery
b(cfore changing our presenit mletliods mate-rially; and now when
the specialist feels t.hat he lias pretty~ well threshed a sùbjeet oût,
it is timne to hand his work over to the gneral practitioner, to
sec how mucéli of it hoe is reade and able to appropriate.

Thrce important factors enter into the successful treatinent
of cystitis:
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1. A full, earefully wvrittenl ainalysis of the case, incluling a
description of the lesions seen in the bladder.

2. À. ell-defined caiipaigin against the disease, progrejsive in
character.

3. «Untiring patience.
Ml preliminary discussions as to history, ectiology, and pathol-

qgT lead up to the two gru.at praetical isus:. lw tu preveut the
disease, a:clJow to get rid of it.

.7rîop7iylaris.-I amn convinced that if -wc pay Closer attention
to prophylaxis there wili' be a prompt and a large percentage

OSNE OF' THIE LOG CABINS AT I-NDIAN POINT, GNTW RE-
DR. XELLY'S SUMIMER RESORT.

reduiction in the cases of cystiffis. -MmLy of the cases seen nowa-
days follow some abdomninal, surgrical operation.

Aý potèrnt factor in the prophylaxis is the proper use of the
catheter, -whicll I maiy suimnarize as foflows:

Aý sterilized catheter; cleansing of the external genitalia, and
liethral orifice before introduiction. The intr. oduction of the
Catheter -witliout touchiug the end introduccd.

Thie, blaiider must not be permitted to -become over-distended.
Tt is also important to remember that a patient, unai,.ccuis-

1AMed to lying ,on lier back, often empties the biadder vcry iln-
)e«rf eety. If the urine tends to stagnate in the bladder, sorne
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wvaria borie acid solution shoulit bc tlirown iii to wash it out, every
timie the ca,ýtheter is used.

In abdominal hysterectomnies, the bladder should be rubbed,
touched, and bruised 'as littie as possible. I have lookzed into the
bladder after a liysterectomny for myomiata, aud seen largre trans-
verse -strku of subinucous hiemorrhages ou the, posterior wvall.

lu aùotlier case, ini whicli I recenibly rcopened, the, abdominal
woundc, the bruised bladder -%vas at first miistaken for a large> fresh
blood cdoi

IFurther, where there is rea.son to £ear cystitis, and aiways
wlieil the catheter is -osed, it is w\ýell to give u:rotropin for a few
day s, in 5 or 10 gr. doses t. d., as a prophylactie. The consensus
is that cystitis w'ill but rarely occur if this precaution is taken.

Pornto v tuie Obvious, Cause.-Tlie sister of oue of our ablest
l)ractitioners .(ot Up froin bier lyiing-i]i bcdl with a bad cystitis,
whicli mxmerous treatmneuts failed to amneliorate. in the least
degree.

Slie eu'tered my cystoscopie room. for the first tirne; I put
lier iu the hnee-chest posture and looked into the bladder, ind, Io!
tbcmi -\\,as ýa -white ealculiis as «big as a, pigeon's egg lyinig in the
vertex. With the removal, of the caleulus she miade, a prompt
recovery.

Take nothingr for granted ; if you. eau look at a. sore throat,
y-ou cau also, -witli a, reflected liglit aud the smaiill amount of
patience necessary. to acquire a liftie more dexterity, look into au
iiamed 'blacîder.

31alze also a searchincy exaniination of every contiguous pelvie
organ. If there is a large nuyomna, or au ovarian tumor, or a.
pqlvic inflamiuatory mass p)ressing 'ou the 'bladder aud iuterfer-
ing w'vith its proper evacuation, take the- tumor or the mass ont.

Iiu the -case of another patient w%\itli aîi bad pyUria, whose kidnev
-was about to bc taken ont, I fo-iiic a small suppurating derwýoiéI
cyst opening- into the bladder by a sinus; the removal of 1the tuuor
aud thie closure of the orifice cured the clisease aud saved lier
froin a serious mnutil-ation.

Iu any obstiiiate case, especially if it is oue of lesser degree
always rexnember that thie source. of constant reinfection may
reside above in the pelvis of the kidney. If you flucl tubercle
bacilli associated w'itli a cystitis you. may be si-re tha.t lu nineteen
cases ont of twenty Élie priiniary focus is in the kidney.

.As we consider the active treatmeut of a ry,.stitis, let nie urge
two important factor-s, which serve as controls lu tlesting( progress
towýards reeovery:

1. A careful prelimiuary -exainination and dcscription. of the
local condition, as seen tlirough the speculum, ou. 41lic interior of
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the hoilow vesical spliere. If there is any mnarked iinprovement,
examinations froni time to tinie -\Vjiil show it by the variations iu
color, and in the extent of the lesiens.

2. The taking of a mecasured quantity of fresli urine, sa-.y
three platinumi leops, bpreading this on the siant agar, -andi then
rounti-ng the colonies whichi gro:w out, as a means uf testing the
roduction of the amnouLc of infection. Tbese individual loci wvil1
<i ftcn be found to dùninishi prog-ressive:,ly froni couutless, to, dis-
crete, te, per.hapLls, 100 to 15 or 20 te 92 or 3, to finall- none at ail.
Several sterile cultures ouglit to be secured befure the caeis cou-
sidered free of any risk of relapse.

let us now' c-onsider oiu*L resources in dealing wvit1 a partîcular
case. They are: Rcst and dietetie; treatmnent, mnedicines by the
nieuth, injections into bladder, clirect topical treatmuents of the
vesical walls, surgical treatmnent, including, incision of the blad-
dler, and excision of the disease area.

Rest in bed is of the mnost imiportance. I cau always do f ar
botter for a caise if I can get ber into my- bospital, wbmlere shie lias
rest associated with regulated diet, tonies, the due regullation of
the 'bowels, massage andi baths.

.1Medication by lhe Iloul.-Iareye quantities of bland water is
Il valuable remedy here as in pyclitis. The virtue, I think, in
ihie varieus latuclec waters resides in the pure aquia potabli., whiCh
they contain, and net in Ùhe various salis shown in the analysis.
Some patients will takze, bowvever, witli better grace, three or four
pints daily of a water bihis irnported in a big bottie with a

unngname, than, thle simple, but equtally effcacions spring
water fromn a home source. It is the olcI tale of the bread pili and
the placebo.

Urotropin in 5 to 10 gr. doses is of value iii the more recent
cases.

The citrate of potash is vialuaable wb'lere the urine is too acid,
NIhile boric acid is of use te, correct an aikaline urine.

There is somne advantagc In reversing? tbe chemical, reaction of
the uarinie under wbich the organismns are flourishing, thougli not
qo gTeýat; as eue would ha.vc anticipitted.

Cautharadin bas 'been u-secl by Freudienberg witb tbe greatest
heniefit, in. a sei'ies of ;'G cases> curi-ng 32 iapidly. The f ormula
iq Cantb. (Merck), 0.001 i 1.0 alcobol, dissolveci in 100 water.
Takze tin ce or four times, a da.y, teaspooniful doses.

TI -Lse also :fluid extract of cern silk (Zea mais), in teaspeonful
do5es, -witli ad'rautage in the amielioration of the symnptoms.

Irrigations. foi, perhaps, tbe anost important meanUsý of treat-
mient ai our command, and witli irrigation it is well to combine
ffistention of the bladcler.

The simple daily cleansingy of the bladder in this way is of
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the utmost value, and mnany cases -1'ouLld recover rapidly, if only
bland, fluids weÉe used.

The t-wo most efficient drugs for titis puepose are the nitrate of
silver, 1: 1500 to 1: 500 or stronger, ,and xnercurie sublimate,
:1: 1000.

As goo - a plan ôf administration as aniy is to, connect a rub-
ber tube -with a funnel attacliment to the catheter, and .then
slowly elevate the funnel twvo or thrce feet above the level of the
pelvis. By the aiount borne and thie heiglit, lite progress of the
.more difficuit cases towa.,rds recovcry eau be pretty wcll estimated.
The quality of great importance here for both patient and prac-
titioner is patience. It somietines takzes -weekzs or months te
secure the -ilrst decided step in advanee, with nany 'appaxent
back-sets in the interim.

I must confess to you riglit *here that in several of my cases,
which. we have -%vorked over for oue, or twoe -or even mnore yeais,
securing a recoverv in te end, I woulcl nover have had te cour-
age to persevere had it nôt been for the unlgiginterest and
zeal of M iss Cook, my chief nurse, ýýho has personally condueted
almost ail of te trcatmeuts.

Direct Topical Treatments.-When. a c.ystitis is in te chronic
stage, and is, furtiterînore, localized in a small area izý Ùlac
dler, one, for example, wliich. could be covered by the last joint of
the thinnb, direct topical tre-atrneuts ofteu hasten the iniprove-
ment and even effect a cure. The bladder is einptied and the
patient put in the bIee-chest posture, thon tirougli au open
cystoscope, using a. head mnirror or other suitable illumi. cit, the
pateli of inflamm-ation is exposed and trea,ýteci just as a chronie
sore throat is handled, makzing a direct strong aîpplication by
ineaus of an applicator and a, pledget of cotton. Nitrate of silver
is best here, too, used over a small area, as stronig as 50 p.c. Fior
Larger areas -use 10 or 5 p.c., talzing came that tliere is no excess o
the solution te run dlo-wn over the sound mucosa. 1 also, use frîciy
a 50 p.c. solution of argyrol. Subsequent treatineuts inuLst be
mnilder, and at intervals of from three te seven days. A 1 and a
9, p.c. solution is often valuable in trigroual iîiflaminatioli

Au admirable and effective conibination is formed by asso-
ciatingr occasional topical treatm-ents with daily injections and
distentions.

Surgicai Treatment of Cystilis.-It is in the sLuç'gical treat-
ment of cystitis that te greatest difference is fouiid beétwýeeu our
praictice and that of our lin-nediate predèécessors, of even a de-
cade ago. Aimd it is here that I have some fresh additions to
make, brînging somné utterly rebellious cases entirely within te
scope of successful treatoment.

76 '
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There are two kinds of vesical surgery, ininor andi major.
M1inor cystit, surgery consists in the use of a sharp or serrated

curette, or a wire brusli, or a buncli of flue -vire needies. I ex-
pected great help front these iilstrulflents \7hen 1 began to use
them, but I must confess to, disappointrncnt ini the issue. The
tissue removed is of value in differentiating a. tubercular bladder,
but I cannot sec that the recovery is hastened, -while harmn may
bc donc, Pts Sainpson lias sliown, if the ureteral, orifices are in-
jured, by favoiing an ascending infeection.

Major Surgery.-Wýheu T receive a case of intense vesical in-
flnunation, -where ail local treatments, even the mildest, are imn-
pv.ssible on account of the pain produced, I, without loss of tirne,
resort to major surgery, and, propose at the outset to Put the
bladder at rest by rnakingc the Parker-Eimet incision, in order
to secure vood continuouas drainage. I do this in a. few seconds,
often by patting the patient in the kznee-chest posture .and letting
air into the bladder through the urethrat; then lifting up the
perineuin the anterior vaginal wall is exposed and lifted a little
OU a pair of curved artc-ry forceps, introduced through the urethra

an litly opened. A kuif e is plumged through the septum at
this point, and the opening eiilargýed fore a-.d aft until it is at
least an inch long. I wipe out the bladder thoroughly Nvith dry
gauze, and sew the vesical niucosa to, the vagimil at about six
points, to prevent too rapidi closure of the -wo-und. Ail this ta,,lzes'
about the saine tine to do as it does to, describe the operation.

Such. an opening oughit to be left, as a rule, for from. thiree to
six nionths. The bi-adder and vagina sbould. be irrigatcd. every
day cither per urethram> ' if not too sensitive, or per' vagiflaifl.
A continuous daily hot watcr bath, a1s recommended by Hunner,
leaving the patient imrnersed for hours, is a most valuable ad-
juvant in, the worst cases. In due time the biadder -will be
found to have cleared up, perhaps w'holly, when the fistula is
elosed and tlic patient discharged. On the other hand, inany
eases'clear up only to a certain point and go no further, and ofL
these I wisli to speak somewhat particularly, for this is that large
residual g'roup of iir worst cases of cystitis, generally l0okled
upon as hopeless.

Let mne.briefly outline the treatmnent of sucli a, case. In the
first place, given one of these intensely inflamed old. cases of
cystitis in a patient *worn. ont ivith vigils andi suffcring, nuild
courses of treatment are worse than useless, sierving only to in-
er-ease the distress. To w.oicl discouragemeut, tell the patient,
wlio lias suffered for years, that she must be content to give ïa fcsv
inonths or, periaps, a year or more to gretting well. Thenl begrin
bY Opening and. draining the bladder, then -when yen frnd. the
organ cleared up to one spot, you may try for a few weeks to heal
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that by direct applie.nions of nitrate of silver or argyrol, and in
this you may succeed. If you. f ail and there is a teudency to
relapse, m1akze a suprapubie opening and eut out a crescenitie piece,
includicingy the eÏitire thiickniess of the bladder wall. and sew% i p
with, catgut sutures on the iinside and fine silk on the outer sur-
f ace.

If you haeto open the peritoneail cavity, and the bladder is.
a foui one, you. can sequestrate the entire veshjal region. by sutur-
ingy the round ligaments and the uterus to the abdomninal wall
frorn side to side, couvertiug the peritoneal cavitv behind. the
symnphysis into a closed pouch, whvichl is then dra,incd over the
symphysis. In a bad casze -whiehl I treated in this ýwLay aind hadl
-te open later for an ovarian trouble, thbere was no trace of the
pouclk lef t.

I have not found 'great help froin. the, inakingD of aý sirnall supra-
pubic opening in association w'vith a. vaginal opening for throughrL
and thirough. drainage. If, ho-wever, worst cornes to worst, I
would makze a big suprap»ibic opeuiug, partiaiiy detach te recti,
and put the patient in the liot tub for as iany hours daily as«she
couid stand.

Let me illustrate the group of diff.cuit cases by g'iving you a
brief ouffine history of seven of mny patients. Iu two the disease
was tuberculous. in the others the orgranism was a colon bacillus.

CAsE .- rs R, aged 55, camie to meir in. Octoberl, 1800,
with a, chronie. cystitis, -whichi lia ci persisteci for fourteen. years
in spite of beiug severai tirnes " ciured." I found. the entire
vesical inucosa, covered withi scattered. foci of ulceration pouring
out a curdy pus. The urine,~a alkaline, containing ai short
organism, probably the bailscolon.

She received ider mny care the floigtreatnients: A borax
and soda solution by irrigations, applications of die nitrate of
silver (2 to 4 ]?.c.), insufflations of borie acid powder ao-ainst the
diseased. Vesicai wall,. formalin irrigations (1 -15000 to 1: -9,Q0),
irrigations of silver nitrate frorn Y2 to 1 p.c. strength.

Unlder thesi, treatmcnts there was a, steady improveinent, the
orgauisms decreased, aud the capaci*y of the bladder increased
froîn 60 to -980 c.c. She ascured. in forty-one days. I tested
the efficieucy of the treatrnent by nmakiug cultures on sever-ai sue-
cessive occasions and noting tha.t there was no growth. So since
this cure there has been no relapse.

CAýsE J.?fs I. MaDaged 33, caie to me in 1899 suf-
fering fromn frequent urinLations -wità a sliglit jyuria% and heuja,-

Exainnations showed an area. of intense cystitis at tie, vesica,ýl
vertex; as she had suffered for four ye-ars, I proceeded. at once to
surgery and opened the abdomen, eiig'an ulcerated area of
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the bladder ýat the vertex 3 x 2,ý2 x Y cin. iii size. Tlhis wvas
(ehJsQ(' witliout -drainiage, usiinn- sixteen catgut sutures iii the firsý,,
and ten in flie second laver. She recovereci at once and lias been
in the be8t of health ever since.

The pathological exaination of the greatly hypertrophied
bladder wvall. showed granulation tissue and inflanmatory infiltra-
tion.

CASE, 3.-X4iss Jf. r., ageci .99, caine to nie in Ma.rdi, 1900.
Slie liad 'been suffering witlu lier bladder for* iv years. Lt is
probable that the frig-htful, cý stitis froin -vhichi she suffered was,
induced by catheterization in a. hyperac.id bladder in a nervous
woman. Sic was in a wretclhec mental state fro]n tic suffering
night mcl day, emnptying bier bladder every few muinutes.

'fli urine wvas full of pus and contained blood; cultures
Qliowed that tic infectious or.)a,,iisnii was the colon baeillus.

Cystoscopically, the bladder .was of an intense angry red color,
witli extensive areas of ulcerationi; there. -\as n 't even a small
area of sound tissue seen at amy point. Sic simply screamcd
wluenever slic was touolied.

Slic -was about tirc years under treatment, and lher rccovery
sis largely due to the -untiring efforts of iny chief nurse.

Tic following treatmnents were, used:
I. Curiet,tge and the use of the -%vire, brusb. over the -whole

inuer surface of the bladder, folloNved by a 10 p.c. solution of
Sil-ver nitrate.

2.Fourteen days lateranother curettage.
3. Ten days later I wîs ablc to catheterize, the left kidney

and de.monstrate a lef t pyonephrosis, w,ýhichi was opened and
dlrained. At tic saine tinie a sluprapuebie cystotomy was donc to

facilitat iriag the sensitive bladder I lef t a mxîsroom
ecatheter in the kidney wound and a ureteral catheter ini tic
-wreter, to facilitate washi-ng ont the kidney.

4. Dilatation of the renal and suiprapubie oens
5. ILeft nepbrectoiuy (intracapsular enucleation) by morcella-

tion. Closureé of the suprapubie, opening.
6.Pastic op)eration narrowing the urethra, wliilaci been

overstretcied before sic cýame to mie.
'.Plastic op)eration repea-ted.

The bladdIer was se small wnlien I began te treat lier that sic
could not lield as unuci, as 10 c.c. ef'fluid, -and. even utnd';r ex-
treme, anestiesia she straincd and forced the iluidI ont if more
\vas tirowýn in.

Din'ing ail tic time of the above, treatments slîe receivedI
135 irrigations of cither borie acid or- nitrate silver witli boric
acid.

MT,de-' ufls regîmen tic Oladder recovered iLs cîapacity and
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normal appearance. To-day she is in perfect heaith and suffers
no pain. The oniy rernaining discoinfort ig that sho urinates
often, and this I have been unable to, overcomie, aithougli I ean
now put 400 c.c. into lier bladder.

QASE, 4.-M-Liss C. P., (inedc 52,) camie to me in October, 19092.
I saw her first in bed, a hopeless, iuvaiid, in intense pain, with
spa,,smodic exacerbations day and night. I neyer saw a, sadder
picture. She lay mnoaniug likze a suffering animal iii a ý-;nstant;
state of appreliension of pain, iand screaiued -w'en the vagina
-wras touchied, even for t"hIe purpose of mnaldng the grentiest examina-
tion. The entire bJ.adder was the seat of intense inflammation
anti ulcerations fromn the vertex to the ieft tireter. 'Its capacity
wvas two-thirds of ani ounce (9,0 c.c.).

She has miade a perfect recovery and lias remain.ed weli, under
the foilo-%ving treatrnents:

L. October, 19029, a vesico-vaginail fis-tula was made for drain-
age.

2. Toveinber, 190-, àt suplra,,pibic fistula, was mnade ito masL-
tlirougi ýand tlirougli; at -Élic saine tuep I enlarged the vesico-
vaginal fistula. A plastic operation was necessary to open t'ho
vulvair orifice, -whicli acted likze a sphincter, retaining the foui
urine in the vagina and bladder.

3.-JTanuary, 1L903, dilatatioii of suprapubie fistula witli
I{egar's dilators and introduction of a self-retaining catheter.

4. Feibruary, 1903, loft nephroureterectomy, removing a
tubercular lcidney and ureter.

a. April, 1903, closure of the vesico-vagiïnal fistula.
Irrigyations of a 'hIalf-satuirated solution of borie acid were

given from. one to six hours daily, amounting in ail to, 1,000 hours,
of treatment.

The resuit lias been au absolute recovery, and she is now stout,
robust and able to attend to ail lier liouseliold duties in town and
Country.

CAsÉ 5.-Mi ss L. M., aged -94, cameto me in January, 1900.
She liad had a vesico-vagminal fistula muade to, drain an intensely
inflamed, bladder three years before.

After trying various palliative measures, I opened the bladder
above thie pubis and trinired off n-unerous granulations f rom.
the posterior vesical, wall and then drained the bladder with
lodoformn gauze.

I-elu oveimber,' 1902, I excised the entire diseased area, in-
ciuding" ail the bladder wall, removing a trianunar area from
the vertex to the base of the bladder 1. cm. in thiclmess, and clos-
ing the openingf witli interrupted catgut sutures tied witliin the
bladder. Tliis is the case in which, the wliole bladder area was
excluded from the peritonea' f*$ 0.7y bTsewIng t'he round liga-
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nients and fundu-ts of the utérus to the anterior abdominal wvail.
týSee .Tohn. Hlopkcins Butletin, 1003> p. 96.)

Wi of the disease ivas lot; re.poved at this time, and I Liad
subsequcntly, on account of r'epe-ated hemniorrliges, to open the
bladder again (November, 1003), and. excise three pieces, one in
front, one at the vertex, and one at the posterior wa.,ll..

The ounds wvere again elosed -witli interrupted catgtit sut ires
tieci on the inside of thec bladder. It w "ý- wonderful to sec how
little traces -%ere lef t of the sequestration operation; there were
oiiiy a few adhesioiis between thec bladcler andi the tubes and
ovaries.

flerarkable 1eatres in this case ~ee istI atta
j iant celis were iound in the tissues e.xcised, when we had been

utteriy -unable. te discover any tiibercle bacilli in curettàges or in
the urine, exainied repeatediy Qver pe:riods of montlis' duration;
secondl, that the dlisease was primnary, as far as flic urinary crgans
were concerned. In the bladder, there was no rouai disease.

Càsr, 7.-ifrs. H. M_, aged 34:, came te me in Maty, 1901.
Slie was an utter wvreck £rom nulle years of suffering, ex\trem eoly
emaciated, and abandoned to die of an advanced tuberculosis of
bo(th- lzidneys and bladdler. The bladdier -was ulc<irated. from
vertex to uretliral orifice aud there was not a. sound spot to be

IÏT b egan, May 4tli, by dra.ining- the bladder by fthe vagina and
gl.ving rest froin the constant~ suffering.

Mafiy lSth, a left nqplirotomny was donc.
3June 15th, 1.ef t nephrecton-ly and z.ureterectomy as f ar as the

pelvic brim.
October l4th, closure of the vesico-vaginal fistula.
October 9,29nd,' 1902,1 extirpation of the Io-wer end of the

February 24th, 1:903, suprapubie Tesection of the biadder,
taking aivay about one-haif of the bladder, including tlie lef t

t iueterýal orifice.
April Oth, 1L903, closure of the vesico,-vaiglual fistuila.

With these su-rgical mneaures -x~associated frrin'ativi and
(listention treatmnents, as weias topical treatments -With silver
nitr-ate.

From holding nothing at ail, the biadder lias inicreased to
aualmost normal capacity iu spite of the extensive resection- I

October, 190, it held 5925 c.c.
Slie is now\, practicaily a, well wormu, stout, hearty and attend-

ing te ail manner of liousehold and social duties.
I trust, ini concelusion, gentlemen, that I have demonstrated

that. granted the important elemeuts, skiil and patience, prac-

ticailly ail cases of cystitis, even the -worst, can bc cured.
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The first 'important step) is to, miake a correct di.agnosis, so
as to treat as a cystitis a case of irritable bladder.

The next step is to determine the ratde of the disease mnd the
charactee of the infection, and, mnost important, to differentiate
tuberculosis.

Again, tlie kidney iust be borne in mind as a possible source
of reinfection in cases very slow to clear up.

Mfter a thorou-gl study of the field begin an azggressive cam-
p)aign on the hines indicated, meYi-defined and progressive ntil
the patient is cured.
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THE TREATMENT 0F SOME FORFIS 0F EMBRY0NIC
GR0WTHIS BY ELECIROLYSIS.

BY CHARLES I. DICKSOi\, Mý.D., TORONTO,
EIcctrologist to Toronto General Hlospital, Hlospital for Sick Oidren, St. Michael's Hospital ; Fellow

and ex-President of Amecrican Electro-Therapeutie Association.

TUE growths to be considered in this -brief paper are some of those
"coungenital, circuinscribed, cutaneous anomalies "~termed nevi,

dnd more particularly nevus pigmentosus and nevus vasculosus.
In nevus pigmeutosus or pigmientairy mole -the hypertrophy

may be confinedl to an excessive, circumscribecl deposit of pigmient
in the skin, or one or more of the constituent elements of the skzin
may be involved as wrell. Mà oles mnay be of anyý shiade of color
froim liglit fawn to jet black, and from. a pin head to a fetal head in
size-the smialler the size the more regulatr the outline of the mole,
as a ride; they may bc single or multiple, covering the surface of
the body -witli h-undreds of, spots in reported ca ses. There are
several varieties of moles; for examiple, nevus spilus, of sinooth
surface, slightly elevated above or level iwith the surrounding
skin; -nevus verrucosus, of rough, neven and -varty surface;

wvrus lipomiatodes, thick, sof t, connective-tissue growths, usuial1y
subeutaneous; nevus pilosus, covered more or less -with. liair.

In ilevus va,,sciilosus, or nevus flammeus, the blood vessels of
the skin and subeutaneous tissue are the elements involved. The
eapillary form is the one most frequcntly met ivith, the venons
Ieaist so. VaÈcular -nevi may be of any color from, the f aintest
blush to the dcepest purple, fading temporarily under pressure,
and vary from thie size of a pin point to the extent of au. extremuity,
ojr even hall of the body; they may appear as a mere stain, as

puntat sptsas totuous vessel barely below the surface, or
sinaîl or large titinors. Rutcliison reports a case of a child

whlich. haid over- one hundred va,,sculari nevi, ail J7istin1èt and Super-
ficial. Varieties of -vaseular nevi are nevus sîmiplex and angioma
(>avernosi.n. Nevus vasculosus simplex or simple angioma is
kuaown to the laity as " port wvine stain,l'" "stra-wberry mýark,,"
ceMotlher's nmark " and occurs in smooth, flat, non-elevated or
very slightly raised, -\vell-definecl or f aint patches. Angioma
cavernosîun, tumeur erectile or cavernous nevus is met -w'îth as a
proinlent, turgrescent, erectile or even pulsatiug, tuju-orý-likie
growth, enlargingt duri-ng crýyi<i or other emotional disturbance.
The classificatioii is that of Van Harlingen.

?rimarily nevi are benigan growths and frequently give risc to
no 1ncohwrenience or inay disappear spontaneously, 'but sucli is not
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aiwTays the case. Thus tlic pigrnentary fori. -when irritateci by
friction of the ciothing, or otherwise, inuy become iufiamed or
ulcerated) or alarmii g liemoyrhage may occur from thein, or they
may undergyo cystie or coiloid degeneration, or may beconie sar-
cematous, or even carcinematous. Vascular nevi may enlarge to
sucli au extent as to endanger surrouncling tissue or organs,
causing defori-ty, if net actua, -destruction; they are subjecýt. to
ulcerative or suppurative changes, niay Ibieed profuseiy on. slight
provocation, miay undlergro cystie or other degeneration, or deveiop
into malignant goewths. Thromnbosis may aise occur.

For these reasens, apart freni the cesmetie stan&poiut, ne
nevuls, however apparently insignificaint, sheuid be considered as
being beneath our attention. AU i new-born infants sheuld be
carefuily exaiuined at or within a. few days of birth, and at fre-
quent intervals thereafter, for nevi fi quentiy escape detection
during the eariy months of if e. Shoulci any nevus or suspicions
spot be dliscovered on the skin it should be exarnined frorni time te
tume, and if it sho-ws ne sigus of dlisappearing «by involution by the
third month, it is advisabe that means be takzen at once te check
er remove the gTow th.

]Exampiés are met -with ill tee frequently -xhich bear ont this
contention for eariy eperation in cases of nevus. A case very
much. te the peint was Tecentiy seen: A child, five ycaxs of age,
had a cavernous angiema invoiving a,,lmost the entii'e extent of
eacli buttocli and extendingy beneath. the surface te, the depth of
about twe and a hiaif juchesz in ea,ých, with a, very offensive puru-
klt discharge froni the uicerateci surfaces, and a history of
several aiarining hemorrhaàes; the righit buttock censiderabiy
larger than the left, and hanging an ifich. anci a haif lower than
it -%as when the child was erect;, the inguinal glands on ecd side
eniarged, and many evidences that the angiona had, become.
sarcomatous. A spot "ilike a spiashi of rcd paint " hiad been
noticed upon ecd buttock abeut ten days after birth, but<thile
mother had been toid that it wvas " only a biâth mark " and
wouid disappear of itseif.

.The majerity of the varieuas fornis of nevus are amenable, te
treatment by means of eiectrolysis, and when properiy ernployed
in suitable cases this metliod is preferabie te any otlier% but, as
lia,,s been weil said. by Hlaves,* " in ne other eperaltien do es-
perience and judgrnent play a more important part than iii
electrolysis of nievi." Electrolysis affords better resuits withi
iess scar than anty other method at present znew..

An early resert te, electrolysis is preferabie for niany reasens;
the case is nmor amenable, te treatmeunt thon. than when the tissues
are more maituireci, the eperation is shorter, repetitien is iess

lntërnationftl System of Electro-Therapeutics.
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nccessary, more tissue may be saved, sloughing and resultant dis-
6guIllring cicatrices are less liable to occur, for the resistance, oï- the
tissues being lower, a lower voltage will suffce, and should a scar
resait it is more likely to, disappear as the child grows.

Catarrhal conditions of mucous membranes, eruptions, or au
irritable condition of the skin contra-indicate operation, and if
present must receive attention before operation as thcy retard
bealing, and may set up and prolong suppuration. The botter
the hlealth of the child the more successful the resuit. Apart from
this nothing is to be gained and mucli lost by deferring, operation,
beyond the third month of life.

Unless in the case of aduits, general anesthesia, is imperative.
A sudden movement, miglit start, a, troublesome hemorrhage, cry-
ing miglit bave the same, resait, and it is very desirable that the
patient be perfec-tly quiescont, until not; only is the operation
complete, but also ail dressings in place as -well.

No haxd and fast raies ean be laid down as to technique, but
in1 general terins it may be, said that wvhen the remioval of
redundaiît tissue is îtinied at, the positive pole is the one0 we
emiploy in the g'rowth, both for its direct destructive action and
for- the production of an artîficial thrornbosis by coagulation.
W',hcre -we desire te promnote absorption, or to block up eapillary
vessels by bubbles of hydrogen, thereby causing atropliy, - o~r
wvhere a scar is particularly to be, avoided the negative -pole is
attacbed to our active eleetrode.

* The monopolar method is usually preferable with platinum-
* irilium needles for positive polo puneture, gold nieeciles for nega-

tive pole puncture, and for the indifferent electrode the perfor-
ated brass plaque or brass wvire galuze, faced with absorbent felt
(piiaio-iuakzer's) and baciked with rubber sbecting. The gold
neeffies are convenient in that; they m-ay be bout to desired curves
verIv readily. Zinc needlos amalgamated. with mercury are
somotimes of service as positive ,active electrodes, especially in
caVernlous auugiomata. Collodion affords an excellent extempo-
raTicous insul.ation for ail needles te prevent electrolytie action at
the surface of the skin.

The indielerent, electrode is generally placed at the shioulders,
a convenient size being 4--2 by 7 inchies.

In deahing with nevus pig-mientosus, if hairs are present they
nnîust first be removed by electrolysis in the usual mianner before
the novas proper is attackled, cisc they mnay gro-w iup thro-ugh. the
cicatrix. The active electrode is attached to the neglative pole.
lu the siifllr neýi the needle is intiroduced parallel wtith the

surfce, ud a nea it s possible, and, jusi suffcient carrent used,
to blanic] the part. This bein.r accomplishied, the needie is -withi-
drawn. and reinsortedj in different, portions mîtil flic -vliole, nevus
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lias beeii blichied. lu sorne cases it is possible to atback ail por-
tions througli the one external, opeing, -especially if the nieedie
be, curved; a smalier cicatrix will, be the resuit. It -will not be
nuecessai;y to cý the current àow'n at ecd withidrawal of the
needie as your meter shoulci show only from one to five m.a., but
in deaiui with tbe larger nevi -where greater curment strengtli is
uecessary it is acivisable that no current be on cither at introduc-
tion, or withdraw'al of needle, ani ail changes iii current strength
must be very gTadual and not abrupt. In the larger nevi, and
especi-afly in1 the warty variety it may be niecess.iry to empillo.y
sufficient, current to murnmify thie growth, but caution nmust be
exercised, lest a depressed cicatrix result froin too great
destruction of tissue.

The nevus vasculosus simplex will tax one's skili and patience
as on-ly a very limîted portion should bc treated at one tima. The
mark should be attacked froin the edges, the multiple needle
devices are uindesira,ýble, a single fie ueedle, should bc used con-
nected mitli tic negative pole, lef t iu position no longer than
absolutely necessary, and only current suflicient to blancli. The
punctures inay be closer together in sucli cases, but not so close
as to coalesce. WVherc the nevus consikits of sinall dilated vessels
just below the surface itj is ofteu possible. to, trmnfix -the, vessel and
block it with bubbles of hydrogen, and so eutt off the blood supply
to the part; current just sufficient to dIo this is all that is required;
several spots ma-.y be treated at the one operation. Tu angioma
cavernosuin cither tbc monopolair mnethod is employed ivith a
pla-,tinuini-iridiium' needie i11 the growth and attachied to thc posi-
tive pole, or an amnalganiated zinc needle, used iii the sa-ine
mamier, or the bipolar method with both needies, positive and
negative in the gTro-wýtl maýy -be found preferable, especially wheru
there is inucli hypertrophy. In the latter case tie, airn should be
to insert the negative needie înto or transfix the, supply vessel
wiile the positive is in the redundant tissue. Greater current
strengrti will be necessary in the case of cavernous nevus, but
Trarely siould our mneter r2grister -1P to flfty i.a.

In no condition is the superiority of the electrolytic to other
metiods more forcibly demonlstiiated tian ini -ti treaitment of
caverno'us angiornata of the orbit, eyelicîs, checks, nose or lips.

Remorrhage is not uisual, after electrolysis; siould it occmtr
pressure -will usually suffice to, arrest it. Mfteu operation a-flexile
3ollod(ion dressing will usually be founi tic most convenient. A
second operation whenci necessary should not be performned until
liealing of the prccedi'ng is complete.

The temptation -is usually ln thec une of too vigorous attack,
but with electrolysis ýa grood motto, is, " Better do too littie and
repeat tian too inch and repent."

199, 3loor Street, West.
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A CASE 0F PRJIARY MU.SCLJLO-.SPIRAL PARALYS15
WITH NERVI3 SUTURE.*

]3Y W2U. HIESSE RT, -N.D.,
Pr.lessor o! Surgery, Chicago Polielinic; Attemding Stirgeon Cook Cotinty, St. Francis and Policliinjo

llo:slitnls, Chicago.

~,nlP7enThepatient uponi whoîu 1 shall oi)erate to-day pre-
seiits an uuusually iuiterestingy condition. Hie is a painter, forty-
tivP years old. lis previons healthi lias alwrays been good. Si---
i-rnontbs ago lic fr11 twelve, feet front. a scaffold and suffe'ed. a, frac-
ture of.1lis left huineras. Hie was taken, to one of oui' larg-e hios-
pitails and lis ariu wvas dressed i the usuaiil, lanner. INow heore
eones an important point, -which wvill be Jel on later, viz.: lThe
patient Qlaims that immiiediately foflowing the accident bis loft
foirp-arrn wasparalyzed to the extent that lic could not extenci the
hhnrd. After about six -%eelzs bis dressing w.as remnoved. Bony
union had taken place, but lie suffered great disability. Jus
elbo-w was stiff, as -was aise the wrist joint, but, more particularly
did hie -notice an absolute iinabilit-v to extend the left biaud and
finge]'s. ln fact, hie liad very littlk motion in wrist or* elbo-w at

1 first sawv hihu three ntonths agwhieh w'as tbree mnontiS
af fer bis injury. lis condition at thait time -was as followý: The
fracture *was -firmly uniteâ and the boues, -%ere in perfect, re'-lative
position. At the jumction of the lower and middle thirds, of the
left bumerus, a somnewhat fuisiforin thickening( coula. bc, felt cor-
re-smonding, wýitli the seat of fracture. The elbow -was freely
movable.

1 vil say that the stiffniess of elbow :first coinp)lainecl of -was,
the lisial, one foliowvingç reteution in spliuts. Tlîe left wrist
seorned to be somewha11,,t enlargec iiand free motion wssoniewbIat
rcstricted, especiýally complote extension. There was a typical
wriýt drop -and m-Lmcl Étrophy of the, muscles above and below\\ the
elb 'w. There 'was an area of anestitesia, of outer side oi left, fore-

a1,immî'oving, the upper two-thir!ds. At that timie, three muonths
ag. a dianosis of prinmary mnuisculo-spiral. paralysis followiuig
frao'turo of thé humueras -was mnade.« The question &rose as to
treatument. Rere «\vas -a, case thiree muontlis after injuxy, witli abso-
lutelv no signs of iiiy inmprovenuent. Was there any licpe, af ter
this ].lpse of time of regeneration? 'Wliat could be accoinplishied.
by operation ?

Aàt this point, I wýill ref om to the p.-ausation of inusculo-spiral
paralvsis aifter fracture of the humerais. The nerve, as it passeIs
downl in jihe musoulo-spiral g,,roove is especially hiable. to be in-

A Clinicai lecture dollvcrod nt tho-Chicago Policliiici, Mýarchi 8, 1905.
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volved in fractures located as in this case, namely, at, the junc-
tiou. of t.he loyveY and Middle thirds of the shaf t, or in the mniddle
third. These paralyses are classed- as primary and secondary.
The primary are those in wvhich, at the timie of the accident, a
complete interruption of continuity occurs. Fither the nere is
completely cut across, or is so ba.dly crushed that only the coirnec-
tive, tissue is lef t at point of i'njn.-ry. TIhe primary paralyses ar.-
evident immediately alter the accident.

The secondary paralyses are sucli as become ,,iap;rent about
the time the dressings are removed, namely, after four or six
weeks. 11ow ire they produced ? They are explained on the
basis of nerve pressure hy callus and scar formation, stretching
of the nerve over a sharp border of bone, partial laceration of the
nerves by spicu1ie of boue or possibly pressure on -the, nerve, by
one of the frýagmennts.

You recali that the patient dlaims to hiave, hadl the paralysis
irnmediately after the injury. 1 therefore took it for granted
that lie had a. " primary paralysis." If that be truc, 'lie probitbly
Lad a serious nerve injur5, or possibiy complete division. Why ?
l3ecause thrèe, monthis after injury lis paralysis lad not ùnproved
in thc ièast, whcreas, were it -anereiy a contusion there iwould bc,
in ail probability, somne signs of repair after thrc months. Thrce
mnonths ago I advised an operation. Hie w\ould not consent at that
time. Hie was later advised by sonie excellent surgeons to wait.
lEc di&. SQ, and 1 lost siglit of him for a long tiiine. lie finally
presented himself a,gain, tired of wnaitingr for iinprovcment, w'hich
did not begin, and ready now for an operation.

liow long should one wait in these, cases before resortinig te.
operation ? If the nerve involvemnent seemns to be secondary,
namnely, appeaýringr af ter four or six iveeks-if there is only a
paresis-if there soon develops evidence of improvenient, tlien
one should wait three, montîs or muore, as lonig as there, is steady
imiprovement. Don't operate while the condition is getting better.

HEow,ever, if there, is a primary paralysis, evident at the tine
of inj-ury, wvhich does not improve as weeks and rnonths elapse,
w\hielh af ter three inonths shows ,absolutely no sign of iniprove
ment froi -a complete, paralysis-in sudh cases I would not
advise wýaiting longer than. three or four imonths (froni the tume of
injury).

This case is one of the la.tter variety; in fact, it is a question
-\lhther the favorable, timne for operation has not beeni passed, it
being now six mionths alter the primary injury. H1e now displays
aý complete wr-ist drop--he Las no exl;ensor frinction of the fore-
arin. and flulgýers. There is considerable muscular atrophy. 'An
area of -anesthesia involves the outer aspect of fore-.i.

.One of the essentials to the success of the operation is asepsis.
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Evcii with a perfect, technique, if this wound becornes infected the
wholo operation will be, a failiire and ïa future operation wVill offer
very littie liope. You realize the importance of this Seature of
asepsis as relating to this ma.We hope to ïeý-tore lis ariu to
functional actrvity, mnd that means inucli to a laboring man. One
inisstop) in cleanliness -%vill jeopardize the success of the whole
operation. We mnust be even more careful here than in an ordinary
laparotorny; -whatever infection gets into this wound is going to
start trouble; there is no0 tolerant peritoneui o ar mucli of
i t aw aLY.

O~ca1i»..A.longritudind incision is made three iuches long
at outer aspect of axm over the seat of fractuxe. The soft parts
are separated alo-ng the inter-muscular septum and the bone is soon
encountered, owing to, the great atrophy of the sof t Vparts. I -will
look for -the distal end of the nerve flrst and trace it -up to the
rallus. It is readily found ax'd traced upwards until it reaches
this point, whexe it seems to, be flrmnly implanted in the callus.
T 'will 110w chisel a-way the callus in the endeavor to follo-w the
nerve up, and will try to, preserve, as nucli of it as possible. I
find, however, on chiselling, that the nerve ends abruptly, just
within the callus. I arn low satisfied, that the nerve has been
co-mp)letely sc-vered,, and we must look for the proximal end. We
will starf above and 110W -%ork clow'n-%ards towards the callus.
Tt seenis to, have taken considerable mnore searchingr to, fncth
uipper end than the lo-wer, bLut h4re -we fiuially have it,, and' wil
follow it domn. 1 arn carefully dissecting it free from the normal
groove and the surrounding' tissues. One must be careful not to
bandle it rc'ighly. N~ow we axe arrived at the callus, and you will
observe that the nerve, enters a foranien ini the callus, just like, a
nutrient artery. I will, iow chisel away the roof of this bony
eanal and sée, howv far the nerve passes in. Great caxe is neccs-
sar.-, for if the chisel should slip I might, sever the nerve, and
we are -an:ýious to, preserve as mucli of it as possible. I have now
uncovered about an inch of bony canal, and have arrived at a
point where the nerve seexxis to terminate. The latter is not
,iern toti cnl as you sec I amn able to, carefuily, lift it
froni its bcd with a probe. The end of the nerve tapers to a
point.

'Now thiat we have found thé nerve- to, have been completely
severed atd-have liberated its buried ends, what next? How f ar
aIre the ends sep,-arâted from ne another? With the arru e-xtended,
th-e ends appr-oximate, iithin coue-haif inch,, iithout being drawn
together. On flexing arm to right, angle, however, the ends can
be mhade.to touèli without being hèld together.

:ffowever, in order to suture, we must rèsect the ends s0 as to
oain' a freffh section for apposition. I will, theredfre rernove
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onie-eigthnlil of an inch froin the distal cuti anti one-quarter inch
froin the proximal, it being, neccssaiy to remove the tapering ceti.
Tis triIing,11( of course, sep<arateg tlxc enids somiewhat more, but
w'ith the armn bent, youLi sec they -can bc brouiglit together without
any tension. Wc wvi11 ilow suture, theý ends togrethier, using two
through. anti through. fine catgut sutures andi a. finie rouind ucedife.
We tic flic sutures just tiglit eogito briin the euit sections to-
gether -without tension or overla>lYpu1gn,. Y ou see that the approxi-
mnation is fiee anti evcn. \Vc wvill now haive the constrictor

rcmoved and seia if there is any bleetiing. Soite. oozing occurs,
whichi is contrulleti by pressure. The wvountl will bc repaired
v iunitingo the muscles writh -a few butried cavgu sutures, andti li

ski» with silkwormn-gut. Thc ar-i wvill be immiiobilized anti
dIresseti at riglit angles. 1 wisb. to thank. iy fricuti, Dr. llosner,
for bis výaluable ýassista-ice anti advice tiuringr this opraio

Now, to recapitulate. It is evident that Nve were, justificti in
ativising an operation when the patient was first seen. There, is
no doubt that fuis is one of bliose rare cases of complete division
of -flic nerve at the tinic of injury. The patient stateti fiat hie
hati the wrist drop, iinediately following flic accident. After
Ilirce inontlis anti after six mnonthis there was ,tbsolutely no sign
of' imiproveient, antic froun the condition wc founti there neyer
-\\ould have been any, because flic ends of tlue divideti ierve were
separateti by at least a centinietre of callus. It lias thus beeni
shown that nerve sutture Nva-,s thic only thing that coulti possibly
have offered any hiope of restoreti funiction. Z

I-ow long should the arun bc dresscd in a, flexeti position?
Theoretically, long enoiigl;i for the di-vided. euti to have uniteti by
fibrous tissue anti be capable of resisting ýslight traction. I woli
say about one n'onth.

What have been tie results followingr operative treatmdént of
ninsculo-spiral paralysis ? The resuits, as seen froni.pbise
cases, have been generally gýood, anti justify the operation in cases
whiere there is no inîprovenient after a reasonable time, or in cases
w'hichi are, getti-no wo-rsc, as rega.-ds paraIysis, i-nsteid of better.

ow long tices it takze for function. to be restoreti? In those
cases -where. healing lias been perfect, we may looki for sigus of
im.provement -after a. few months, but it 1-fiay takze six months, or
longer, before, mucli function is'regained.

uniost-Opeiative listor-y.-ThetDwounti healeti by prima.ry
uno .without any reaction or swelling. Sutures removèti at cuti

of one -week. The Cir-n was dresseti fiexeci %,t a, riglit angle f orý four
weeks anti then, gratiualiy alloweti to resume, its extendedI position
anti Slight motion ýallowed. MNassage wo.s also, employed. Two
months after flic operation there seeineti to, be some slight restera-
tion of motion.
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Ectitoriaits.
TH-E DIATHESIS 0F AUTO-INFECTION.

aI;-m article entitled "The Diathesis of Auto-_fnfection,>' A.
Gilbert, Professor of Theratpeutics in the. Paris Faculty of ei

icine, dliscuisges the important question of autito-infection. He
shlows the -great number of microbes which* inhabit the sinail in-
testines, stornacli and.i colon. Thougli less inifected than the
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smûll intestine, the colon contains so miany microbes that, the nuin-
ber eliminated witli the feces every daiy amounts to twelve or
fifteen billions (a, billion, accordiurg to the Frenchi aud Arncrican
iethod, of nSmeration, beiing a thousand mxillions). Infection of
digestive origin is not liu~lto the ilitLstiiual can-al, properly
so calied; it extcnds to the littie channels whicii open into its
cavity. Thus Steno's duct is invaded, from end to, end by the
microbes of the mouth. Ail the extra hepatie biliary passages,
the liepatie and cystie ducts, the gall-bladder and ductus chole-
dchus are inhabited by cluodenal microbes.

The exit of the pancreatic duct is similarly deflowered. The
appendix vermiformis is tenanted by the microbes of the cecum.
In these different conduits multiple spÉcies of microbes are 1pres-
eut at the s.rn.e timie. The aerobic ones do not last very long;
the anaerobie microbes, on1 the contrary, penetrate deer,!y, and are
the only ones discovered at a great depth. The innumerable
geruis -%hichi inhabit, the digestive tube and the canais which
open into it, are a double source of danger to- the health and life
of man througli the poisons which they elabc-rate (auito-intoxica,-
tion), andl the infections which they are ever ready to, cause.

Professor Gilbert next discuisses the question of auto-infec-
tion. We shail not follow hini entirely in lis learned exposé -of
the question, but shail content ourselves -vith a presentation of the
chief points of bis argument.

He premises by stating that no one can tell in what the
diathesis of auto-infection consists, any more than one cîan say iu
-what the preclisposition to infection by ani exogenous microbe, thc
bacillus tuberculosis, consists. It is certain, however, that a pre-
disposition to family and hercditary complaints exists, and that,
out.side of this influence, we can :find. no cause sufficient to expl'ain
the genesis of primary auto-infections.-

)Referring to, the appendix vermiformis, lie says that the close
relation existing betw'eeïi the appendix -and thie peritonemui giv 'es
specia.l importance to, the cavity of the appgeidix. As a habita-
tice~ for microbes and a factor in 'the production of peritonitis,
it bears an analogy to the Fallopian tube; unlike it, however, it
is a channel* -without a glaiûd, and may be obliterated- withont
serious consequences to thie owner.

*The list of disorders 'and morbid conditionsý attachieclto the
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d.athesis of auto-infection, directly or indirectly, is long: niuco-
inembranous enteritis, app)lendici.tis, *hyperpeptie gastritis, dia-
betes mellitus, diseases of the biliary organs, hcreditary j aumdice,
biliary lithiasis, biliary ç,irrhosis, acute and chronic jauzldice,
biliary flux, etc., gout and urie acid lithiasis, nev.rasthenia,> melaii-
choly, hypochondria, hysteria, asthina, megrimn, hemorrhoids,
ulcer of the stomacli, splenomiegaly, epistaxîs of adolescence,
1rlmorihages and hemophilia, continued and intermittent album-
inui-ria, melanoderma, xanthoma, vascular nevi (capillary and

areilPrurigo and urticaria, stomatitis, anigina, articular
rheurnatism and acute and chronie muscular rheumatisim-

ILc is catreful to say, however, that the diathe-sis of auto-
infection is not the only causr; capable of producing these patho-
logical conditions and mnorbid troubles. Thus, appendicitis may
ho of tubercular origin; diabetie, selerosis of the pancreas may be
of tubereular or syphilitic origin; biliary lithiasiis, biliary
cirrhiosis, catarrhal jaunidice miay be started by the exogenous
bacillus of Eberth; punt inay arise from - lead poisoning; mul-
tiple intoxications, acting on a predisposed soul, may provok-e
hy steria; astia may be of uaremnie onigin; nephritis and
alhuminuri.a have xnost complex origins, etc. *What lie does hoid
to is, that primary auto-infection plays a, considerable, and often
a pýreponderatinig, part in the production of the conditions and
disorders in question. in every case it is not easy to affirm. it;
but, if a cliso+der is of spoutaneous origin and hereditary, while
the 4)thier possible causes are wanting, he feels justifled i. ascrib-
ing it to auto-infection.

0f all the diseases mentioned, appendicitis most, undoubtedly
springs from. auto-infection. The microbes met witb. in this
diseaqe are just the saine as those which reside normally in the
appendieular canal. Professor Gilbert says: " Nothing is casier
thari the experiment-l realization of appendicitis- by -atiliiing one
of thie normal hosts, of the appendix, 'viz., the bacillus coli, on
condition that the orgrau has been previously subjected to, a pre,-
paratory treatment which favors infection."

The auito-infectious onigini of biliai'y lithiasis is equolly well
estali~eri From. a study w. biliary calculi takzen from. sc,,venty

patieu1s 'who, had gall-stone disease, Gilbert bias shown that in
over a third of the cases the edlculi conitined înicro-orgranisms in
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their centres, decad when the concretioiis weý,re old, living whvlen
they Nwere rcceit. iM,ýoreover, the gerîns f2 nI inl the calculi -were
those w'hich normnally inhlabit the bile. The StUdy of bovine
lithiasis bias furnislied ideutical. coiiclusions. Co-operating -witli
Fournier the author bias reproduced the disease in bovines, tliat
is to say, by the injection of the bacillus coli into the gal1-b1adder:
of a bovine, hoc lias succeeded in obtaiing perfcctly formed bil-
iary calculi, thus esta-blishing the auto-infections nature of biliary
litiiasis. Gilbert' considers biliary calculi as an expression of a
defensive reaction. on the part uf the economy, anialogous to
thromlbosis, the objeet and effect of -which are the seizinig andi
englobingl of the patLogenic agent.

Gilbert clainis to have, proved. the dlirect pathogenie, action of
digwestivecgerins in the causatiun of bi]iary lithiasis, biliary cir-
rhosis, scîcrous angi;opancerea,,titis and appendicitis. To this list
should be added, hoe thinks, mlost probably, inuco-membranous
enteritis, acute or cbronic, jaundice, bercditary cholemia, reactive
biliary Iluxes, stomiati 'tis, anginas, arid acute, articilar rheu-
xnatisnî. Other patiiological conditions flow indirectly £rom the
action of the saine gernis. Thus lieniorrhoids, ulcer of the
stoniacli and splenoinegaly are, consequences 'of portai hyper-
tension; gout, dilabetes, -aibininuria, huorhagcs, prurigo, urti-
caria, nervous disorders, neurastiieni a> inelancholia, hlysteria,
asthina, iegriiu are connected with. fiinetioinQl- ao-anreti
disorclers, vith jaundice (2, othier forin of intoxication.

Althoughi the pathological. physiology of these. diseases is
obscure, Professoi chilbert is confident that the different diseases
wliich, he traces to prùnary auto-infection, presnit, a close re.la,-
tionship, and that they forin a natural fainily.

-le thinks the arguinents in, favor, of the existence of riu auto-
infections famaily of diseases are just as strong as those adduced
iu favor of the existence of an arthritic, 'à bradytrophic. or a
herpetic family of diseases. Thé, links 'uniting the different
nibers of this imimense family are more or less close or loose,

according to the -%vay one, considers them; those, which exist be,
tween the different dI;seases of the biliary passages are particu-
larly close, gSd for this reason, it is necessary to reserve at special
place for the biliary fainily in the auto-infections. famuly of
diseases.
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Tho diathiesis of auto-infection of ten cxerts its effeets broadily,
iii di:fferent inembers of the sanie familyj or unted in ofr,, mexuber
of a family we see a reguflar sequel of conditionsýý or pathological,
disorders produced, w'heiceh prove to be a simiultaneous attack on.
the walls of the digestive tube and its different annex 'canalicitli.
M\uico-membranous enteritis, appendicîtis, liyper-Peptic gastritis,
biliary lithiasis, dia.ietes, etc., succeed each Qther and evolvE; on
the sanie faxnily soul or in an individual wlio inherits that soi.

In other instances it appears that the diathesis of auto-infec-
tion tends to localize its eiffc.ts, so inucli so that in certain fani-
ilies the appendix, or the pancreas, or th.e tonsil appears to hbo
particularly vuiinerable., In papers published in collaboration
wîth Jereboulet, Gilbert lias particularly i-'sisted on the liered-
itiry origin. of biliary discases, wvhich recoginze 'as iânatobmo-
pathiological basisj angiocholecystitis, and, as pathogenie startîng
point, auto-,-.j'Leotion; that is to say, the biliar;i did.hesis and tlue
biliary soil. Gilbert says, that- thîs narrowing of the diathesis
of auto-infection may be more apparent than real. Hie ias exani-
ined the 'biliary anxd pancreùtic passages of patients, .wlio perîshied
after operations for appendicitis, and lias found inflammiator.Y
lesions in evolution, cometimes complication with. seleiDsis and
sometimes not. Inversely in patients attacked, 'by *.ngiochlitis
lie has proved tlie existence of angiopancrea--titis and appendicitis.
Ti-i- facts, lie says, CCshotild be compared wîth observations by
Iiiseif -wnd Lereboulet ccncerning a patient attacked by
hereditary cholernia, 'who. succumbed to an attack of acute
rheumatismi at twenrty-sÊeven years of age. -The observers :founci at
the post-mortein 'lesions of chronic angiochohitîs, with, at certain
poin~ts, complete 'obliteration of the biliary passages; the pan-
<i'eatic passages preseî.t-ed at the saine tirie inflamxnatory lobions,
m~d there existed also a peri-acinose, pancreatic C,*,rrhosis; flnally

liypertrophic, follicular appendîcitis cornpleted the picture."
]Looked at from, tlue standpoint of pure histology, sucli

nî?ic'robic poZycanaliculites are capable of xnenacing life imined-
atoly, if tlie.peritoneuni sliould, beconie interested, or capable of
1,apping the powers of life slowly, by tIe toxie infection which
thley cause, as well as by tlie perturbation which they produce in

functions of tlue two most important glands in the economy.
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CASUALTY STATISTICS 0F THE CANADIAN STEAI1
RAILWAYS.*

:i-Lç the J,,auary number of this journal tCLe casualty statistics of
-the United States for the year ended June 30, 1.903, and the year
ended June 30, 1L904, were discussed. In the preseut article
similar stattistics, relative to Canaclian steam railways, and cover-
ing the saine periods of time, are presented.

STATIsTIOS 0F DEA.TTs RND LIKJuitiEs OÂuSED DY STEAM 1RA:uWÂYS IN CANADA
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JïJE 30, 1903, AND THE YEAR ENDED JuNE 30,1904.

M90 191M Inecase per cent.
Passenigers carricd .... 22,148,742 23.1640,765 + 6.73
Number of employees.... ? <..
Total deatiq ............... 420 395 -6.32

Total non-fatal injuries- 1,453 1,405 -3.41

.Passengers killed ..... 53 25 - 112.
()thers killed ............... 18L 178 - 1.68
Eiiiployees killed ..... 180, 1929 + 3.22
Passengers injured .... 258 233 - 10.72
Others injured ............... 50 259 + 3.60
Eiployees injured .... 945 913 - 3.50

Passengers killed in 1903 to passengers carried as 1 to 417,900;
iii 1904 as 1 to 945,630. J

Passengers injured in 1903 to parsengers carried as 1 to 85,847;
in 1904 as 1 to 101,462.

In reference to the flrst itein in the table, numiber of
passengers, it will be observed that the increase fer 1904, viz..,
6.713 per cent., is satisfactory. Opposite the second item, ixum-
ber of employees, a note of interrogation lias been placed. -This

is intended as a question addressed to the statisticians of the De-
partment of iRailways, Ottawa, askig. 'why they do not iinitate
the metbods of thie Interstate Commerce Coiniission, Washing-
ton, wbo in their annual reports grive the nminber of the
exnployees of the railways of the United States.' The grgteof
deaths on Oaiiadian railways for 1904, viz., 395, shows a de-
crease of 6.3-9 per cent, compareci -vith. the fig-ures for 1903, and
the aggregaite non-fatal. injuries, viz., . 1,05, a decrease of 3.41
per cent. for the saine periodl. The aggregate of p.-ssengers
killed in 1904, viz., 25, shows a decrease belom, fie figures for

*A. copv of the llailway Statistics of the Dominion of Canada~ for the ycar cndcd Juno
30O, 190.1, and a copy of the iw1iway Statistic of the Dominion of Canada for theycar endcd
Jun-":l ](o w91~ero obligingly sent uis 3,y L. K. Joncs, .Sccrctary in the Departnxent ef ]lail.
ways and Carials. .
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11903 of 1.129 per cent. There, is also a, decrease in the ninber of
1'Others " kzilled, amountingy to 1.68 per cent. Equailly f avor-

* able comment cannot be mnade on the fatal casualties araong the
* employees, of-%whom 19-9 w~ere killed, an increase of 3.22 per ce-nt.

over the figures for 1903.
Amnong passengers 9,33 persons received non-fatal injuries, a

decrease of 12 per cent. fromn the figures of 1903. Among,
* the class " Others " more were injured i. 1.904 than in 1903, the
* percentage of increase being small, viz., 3.60. Fewer cm-

ployees were injured in 1904, the total n-uniber being 913, a
* decrease of 3.50 per cent.

These statistics of 1904 show an imnseipoeetoe
the figures of the preceding year. Only two -Lnfavorable per-
centag'es can be noted, a small increase in the ýnùmbeiý of
employees killed and a small. increase in the muinber of " Others"
injiired. Ail the other casualties show decreased Zecn'ir
WVhen this f act is considered, along with the associate fact ta
the Ganadian railways did a larger passenger business in 1904

2"iin 1903, the very general decrease in fatal and noir-fatal
* injuries reportecl as occvn'ring in 1904 on these Tailways is very

gratifying.
Ainongy passengers, S deaths and '130, non-fatal injuries -Xe-

sulted froni collisions. On the other bandi, 7 deatbs -and 57 non-
fatal injuries amoig thei -were cansed by jumping on or off
trains or engrines whben in motion; a' were killed by -walking,
standiing or lying on the track; 5 were kziiied an.d 17i injured by
failingr froin, cars or engrines. It wvill thus be seen, that 3:9 per
cent. of the deaths and 55 per cent. of the injuries which occurred
anon passengers on Cauadian railways in 1904î were due to
C(ullisions-agicencies over *whicli passengers lhave no control.

0f the 199, deaths and D13 injuries occurring i. 1904 amongn:

thic einployees of Canadian .9ay,58 deathis and 132 non-fatal
injuries resnlied froin collisions. On the other band, 5-9 were
k-illed and 67 injured by wa]lidng, standing, lyi-ng or being on
tlic tracL- 33 deathis and 130 non-fatal injuries were caused 'by
falling froni cars or engines; Il deaths =d. 164 non-fatal injuries
by coupling. cars; 7 deaths and 84 non-fatal injuries by jumping
On or off trains or engifles wien, i. motion;~ 6 deaths and 30 non-
fatal injuies by beiug striick by engines or cars at highway
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crossings; 3 deatbs and 50 injuries occurred wben at work near
the track. The respons'ibility for a collision iuay rest -;vith the
traininen, -who, disobey orders, ignore or lail to see block s ignais,
or it may be traced to the negligence or error of some, other em-
ployee, of à ala. -No data, are given, in the OauLia ia rilway
statistics, to enabie. the reader to fix the responsibility. A review
of the other causes of death or injin'y among railway emp1oyeeý
shows that niost of them are in~herent in the bazardous nature
of their occupations. lu niost cases the rail-way coin-
panies' are not responsible for death or inji .ry cauiseci
to emuployees by f alling fromn cars or englues. Occasion-
ally the responsibiiity does rest with the 'railway. coin-
pany. Thus, -%we learn that a bralkeman wvbule -working on a
Canadian rail-way, f el from a freighit car iu front of a inoving
locomotive, thereby sustaining a fracture of a leg. This injury
necessitated amputation of the injured ieg, and o-wing' to, accumnu-

* iatèd misfortune the poor fellow bias become insane. Thîis
accident was primarily caused by the fact that one of the rungs of
the ladder by -which the brakzernan descended froin the roof of the
freiglit car was rotten, tore away in bis grasp aud allowed Min to
f ail ou the track in front of a înovi-ng locomotive. Agaiu, jumping
.ou or off a train or eligine mnay cause a -death or injury for wbich
the kziiied or injureci employee is responsible; but, on the other
baud, jumping off a train may be compulsory, as wl,-ni it is doue to
escape a worse alternative, viz., coliision, for vic.the trâinin
is not responsibie.

Tbe deathis of " Others " numbered 178, the injured of tbis
Class> ,59. 0f these, 106 were kulled and 03 injured -whenl walk-
ing, standing, iyinig, or beinig on the track The great nrajority
of thlese, were -probably trespassers or waiiderers. Niue C'eaths
and 14 inj'uries occurring froin collisions or by trains tr
from, the track; 7i deaths and 30 injuries by jumping on or off
trains lui motion; S deaths and 14 injuries by falliin froîn cars
or englines were in the mnajority of instances referable to the samnq
classes. On tbe other biaud, 36 deaths and 2Q injuries among
"Others " caused by beingc struck by enigines or cars, at higbw-ay

crossings, probably, oceurred aînong non-trespassers.
The foilo-wing table compiicd froin data in the official reports

exhibits somne features of the relative proportions of the railways
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of the TJited Statesý and Canada, for the yeair ended June 30,
1904, wvith the casualties for that year:

Total iiiilcagc incliud- Total Total
Total ing Siings, Double 1'asscngcrs i>asscu " *S

Passengers Tracks, etc. l<illedt InIjureI-é1
United States ILtilways. 715,419,684 297,073-34 441 9,111

CaadtmIiways..23,64A,765 23,701-00 25 233

Tlhus duiringc 1904 the 'Unitedi States had 12M~ tintes as many
miles of traclç, double tracc and siding as Canadian railways;
30.26G times as nmany passengers; camsed 17.64 tintes as muany
deatlis, and 39.10 tinies as nuany injuries to passenge-.rs as the
Canadian riwy.J .C

TO SIJPPRESS SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.

TuI'T sinalipox -vill no1 , spread amo-ng a valccinau-,ted population
muay be regaTded as a truisiu. inesGermany, in w,ýlnch no
epidemic of sniallpox has occurred since 1S7î1, whien the disease
ivas brougli t in by rirenchi prisoners, althoui a fe'w scattercd
cases; have appeared occasionally. That srnallpox wvill sprea.d
rapidly amomg a population, na-ny of -whomn have not been zý-acci-
nated, is equally truc. W\.itniess the frequent outbreaks of small-
pox in Ontario.

The public vaccination, Acts of Ontario and the smnalipox
regulations, issu--ed by the Provincial Board of llealth are, good on
paper, but, practically, are iefficient. AX Ihealth larw whichi is not
enforced should be repealed or ainenided.

We would suggest the follow\,iugç law respecting vaccination in
O nt'arjo:

(1) The parents or gruardians of any infant born in any
City, town, i]icorporated -village, or township in Ontario shahl,
within four mnonths after the birth of the child, procure the vac-
cination of the, chulc by some legally qua,,lifled physician.

(a) This section shall appl to, ail chuldren under the geof
four months. beconming resident in a municipality, and sucli cl-
dren shahl, for the purpose of the said section, bc considered as
chlildre-n born in thè, mnunicipality at the date thlat, they become

(2) Eicylt days after the child lias been vaccindted its par-
6
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ents or guardians sball procure froini the vaiceinator a certificato
that the vraècination bas been successful, or thiat it has f ailed to,
takze.

(a) If the primiary vacciniation hias failed to takze, it shall be
incumibent on the parénts or guardians, of the saici eiiç to present,
the child -within three, rllnths to, a legally qualified physician to
be vaccinated.

(b) If, after a second or ýa third trial, the said chili proves,
to be insusceptible to the vaiccine disease, it shial bc the dnty of
the vacciniator to issue to its parents or gumardians a certificate
staitiig the f acts of the case.

(3) Ili ail cases i. mhichi a certificate of sucli vacciination
(suiccessfinl or unsuccessful), is issued by a phiysiciai, hie shial
also seiid a, cuplicate copy of the saine to the clerk of the city,

tiiifcorJ)orated villagYeor tommship, in which. the parents or
guardians of thec vacciniated child reside.

(4) It shall be the duty of the saici clerk, ont receipt of the
said duplicate copy of a vaccination certificate, to record tho
naie and address of thie parents or guardians of the said child,
and also the condition of the child as to, vaccination.

(5) Amy person residinig ini Ontario, -who ia-s reaclied the age
of twenty-onie ycars, wvhether previoinsly vacciliatcd or not v'ac-
cinated, shal be vaccinated by a properly quahified physician.

(6) Eigb--j days after vaccination lie shall procure a certificate
fromn the physician who vacciniated hirn, showingr that the opera-
dion bas been successful, or that it lias been iinsîîccessfîil.

(7) It shiah be thie duty of aliy physician, practising in On-
tario, *who bas vacciniated, successfully or iinsiicces-sfiuhly, 1,1nY
aduit of twventy-one years of age or over that age, to send a dupli-
cate copy of the certificate of vaccination to the clcrkc of the city,
town, village or townishiip i. wvhich the vaccinateci person re.sides.

(S) It shall bc the duty of the said clerkz to record the naie,
address and condition as to vaccination of every adult person, the
certificate of -whose vaccination is sent bu.ii by the physiciali w'Iýio'
lias perforîned the operation.

(9) It shall also be thie duty of evecry clerk of a city, town,
incorporated village or township in Ontario to send, by regis-
tered letter, every year to the C!ounity Crownl Attorniey of the
cointy iii mhichi lie lias jurisdictioin, a report show'ing thie namne's
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and( addIresses and the condlitions as to vacciniationi of ail infants
or aduits residing. in the rnuiiicipality iii whichi lie lias juris-
diCtiOfl.

(10) It shall bc the duty of the County CrowNýi Attorney in
every county in Ontario to takze cognizance of all vaccination
reports froi the clerks of cities, to-wns, incorporated villages and
townsbips in the couiity for whici lie bas jur"isdiction, and aiso
to takze action before the police magistrate or other magistrates
of the inuniiicipadiey agaiinst delinquent pai7ents or guardians of
infants, or against aduits, who have violated tAie requirements of
titis vaccinution Act, a fine of not less than $5 being, imposed on
conviction.

Speakzing generally, in providingo for the vaccination of the
people of Ontario, the Act ivill very necessarily hiave to, maL-e it
possible that the poor shall receive free, vaccination at the cost-
cither of the nmnicipahity or the State. This could be donc,
througk. thie hospitals of the Province, by way of increasing- their
subsidy, or by the settiing apart of a special vaccination station,
the former being preferabie in the cities andtoTs

.Againi, tbe* question of providing vaccine of a, gruaranteed
pority by the State is a factor to be considered in the drawtývingy' UIp
of the -Act, for the State -which compels vaccination should pro-
vide a gruaranteed ani-i standard article for the use of the medical
pro0fession, and in Ontario soine provision couild be nmade at the
Ag(,ricultural Colleg.e, Gutelphi, for the production of the article.

Some sanitaria-iis profer to bave the secondary vaccination-
performed before the -wage-earning, eriod of hife is Teached, as
objections are raised, by both employers and emiployees, to the per-
forinance of the operation, from the f act that thiere is a possibility
of the employees haigto, give up work. The objection lias

-le force; but, if V.accinating w'ere to go on1 sVstematiahly as

the period of -majority is reached, a large number of persons
wiould not require to, be vaccinated at the same time, sucli as occlurs

* whe-n an outbreýak of suiallpox happons.
It lias also been s'uggested that it should be obligatory on the

loc2al 13oa-r of ReIalth. to furnish the Crow%ýn Attoi-ncy with. the
* neressary b•forniation, and that it sho-ld then be obligatory up .n

111111 to forth-withi prosecute, and laiiin this, lie shoiild inforin the
* provincial. authorities of the necghigence of flic local board, and
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ho then shouid receive inistructions frolm the central hecaltli
authori tics to 1n ake the n1ecessa ry prosecu tion s.

Owing to the rernissiiess of local boards of hcalth iii dealliing
with ordinary matters of hygiene, -we thinik that the duty of
reporti-ng the condition of a lnumicipality as to vaccination should
be left ~in the bîands of the municipal cierk. He.c should certainly
receive fees for flie additional workz recjuired of him. J. J-- c.

BRITISII MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Ox the afternoon of' JýanuarTy 3rd, 1906O, a large ninber of
Toronto physicians availed themseives of the kindly invitation
given by the president-eiect of the British M2edical Association,
Dr. R~. A. 1Reeve, to lacet Prof. *Wr. Osier at a five o'clock tea, in
the Ontario «Iledicai Library B-uilding.* At the request of the
host, Prof. Osier made a fe-w reinarks ainent the coluingr Toronto
meeting, of the British M3eclical Association, indicating that the
main divisions of the work of the meeting,- w\oiuld be under the
heads of physiology, patbology and pharmîacology, the place of
honor being, givein to physiolog.y.

Alinding to the financial. obligations whichi would f ail on the
Toronto physicians, who wonld be calleci on to subscribe to a.
guarantee fund to support the meeting, lie expressed the view that
the yoiinger men would, no doubt, wishi to contribute, but wowld
be unable to do se as freely as others, -who vwere in the hecy-day of
practice and receiving large fees.

Referring te tlie social side of tlie meeting, Le thonghý,t it
would be apropos., if invitations to accept private hospitality
(viz., ti stop at one's ho-tse) were sent directly by a lady and
gentleman in Toronto to a lady and getlmn in Ilondon, or oth r

part of the British Isies> rather than that -the invitation should
bo sent thro-ngh the Toronto loeati committee. Th his opinion,, it
was likeiy that three, or four hnndred menbers, some of -whom
,would, be accompanied by ladies, -would éross the ocean to atten)d
the -meeting. Hie thonglit that everything indicated, as f ar as
one could judge in adivance, that the conLing Toronto meeting
would be one of the most important iii the aunais of the Britislh
Mfedical Association. jjç

10.9
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TORONTO'S NEW MORGUE.

For vears, siîc tho old luorgi-o has been uiniiliabitable for eitiier
the. living- or the dead, Toronto bas growun accuistomocl to seeing
a weary coroner w'ith iS jury of ",yood minen aid trie" wandering,
abouit, looking, for Test for the soles of thoir fcot. Tfhey kuocked
abniost in vain even at the cloors of tho big- City Hall. ml
digmîity was left beblild, and sooii, except, for the courtesy afforded
thoml of anl up-stairs roomn in ",the nearest hotly"or the saine
coiirtcsy at the bnhof ani indertakzirg establiýshmnent, their
sessions wouild have haci to, bc held possibly on a street corner!1
And this is Toronto the Good, f orsooth 1! I{ow'\cNver, the tide bias
at, last tiurned, and this state of affairs wvill soon be rernedied. A
suiitable site lias been purehased on Lombard Sýtrect, we uander-
stand, near the fire hall. 1lanis are bein)g drawn-vi by the City
archýlitect -wbicli pi7onise a ve,,ry fine morguie. Also, it is intended
c.hat suiitable stabling accommnodation will be provided there for
the city ambulances andi wagons for cýarryl îîg the doad. The cost,
it is estlrnaited, will bc $20,000. Biut siurely the Board -of Con-
trol will not iu this, instance pulrsule a picayluîe pohicy. AS we
have waited for a numiber of yoars for a nem, nîor*ge, ratber
thani spoii a building mwbich shoiild be a credit, to o-ar City, it is

botter that even now thero be sufficient, delay to grot ont plans, on.
the completion of which there will bc 110 cauise for regret a, few,
years hience. The cityv alChiteet sho-tld consuit the coroners of
Toronto, and bc prepared to talze sugg(,estionis from themn as to what
will constitute a tborough];by equipped miorzgie, and suitable for a
cityN of now over 300,000 poople. The buiildig inu-st provide
not only for two or' three inq-tests to be conducted sinuiltaneously,

baut or liies, more t permit of coroners' private, rooms and
lavatores;mor t nme, court, rooni, two auitopsy moirns, one or

tw'o identification rooînz~, and a thorougby saier morgu
rooluwi.th slabs for not less thani tvelve bodies. Thje latter
'nxIst have a most, complete, systein of ventilattion and draý-inage,
spraying aparatus, hot and cold -mitcr, etsroîscpboards for
kzeepiin aprons, rubber cl;oves, post-mortcln operati-n cases, dis-

inevn'solutions, etc. Particuilar attention shonild bc given
to facilities for th(, ieceptioni of corpses wiceh are i. an advanaccd

103
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staIte Of PiitrefactioL, as frcequcnltly oeccurs wrlicil bodies are folind
ini Toronto bay during the hot weathier. Thiey should be broughit
thiere in an air-tiglit, w~ooden shieli, -%vhichi on arrivai -vould at once
be subm-itted to a deodprizing process by, say, formnalin gas, after
wbich1 tbey would. bc placeci in the identification roomi to aw'ait
the atutopsy, thiat room being lçept at a sufficiently 1owv teinperature

to prevent the condition of mortification going aniy furthcr. An-
othler suoocstion would bc thiat the coroners' roomns andi court
roonis be pliaceci in, if possible, a separate w'ing, and away froin
thie auitopsy and. identification rooins, the odor of -which at U-ic best
may not be very agreabie. We look forward to the newý mnorgue
being siilar to the one Paris used. to boast of, but of course fully
equipped witli every niew idea iuicorporated in tbe architectira'Il
and scientific aragmnand suit-able for Toronto's needs, no
inattcr if thie population were to, double in nuniber.

THME NEW - NERVOUS W'ARIS Il AT TORONTO
GENERAL -HO.SPITAL.

Wrare ple-ised to notice that thec work of trainsformaiition of Dr.
O'IReiily's late resiclence at the General. Hlospital into niervous
wards is being rapidly pusheci forwarcl. In this way a inodest
beginiug wvi1l be mnade to a work -whichi is aiready adIvanced. in
othier couintries, and wvii1, it is hoped, lcad to more extensive
accommwodationi for the trcatrnent of thiese cases -wheni the plans
for the iiew bospivil are conipieted. To the trustees of the Geni-
eral i-lospitai beloings inucli credit for their generosity in provid-
ing the builing, and thecir broadinidedniess in estabbsluing the
first wvards for the pripose, in Canadla. The iiberality of the
present Goverinent in piaceing the niècessary funds for the aitera-
tions at tlie disiposai of thie trustees is anl evidence, of the active
interest takcrn by the Hlonorable the Provincial Secretary in all
matters pertaining to the welfare and advancernlt of ail branches'
of bis departinent. The able assistance given by the profession of
Toronto to this good -work, as sbown by thie large deputation wliceli
waitedl on the Goverminent in JulyV last, in support of the sug-
gestion of .Dr. Caînpile1 'Meyers to introduce these w'rsinto ýaIl
general hospitais, bias aiready borne excellent trpit. It is hoped
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that in anotiier inonth tiiese, -%ards wvi1l be t1irowvn open to the
p)oor, and that every facility Nvi1l thus be ofiered to those -who are
unable to pay', to procure such trcatmnent as can now be obtairncd
onlly by those in botter circumstances.

To the imodical studeuts the opcdning of thecse xvards wvill be a
great boon, as tbey will allow clinical, instruction on1 this class of
cases to be given in a mnanner ~vihis ait pre'sent impossible.

The Govcriment, the Triistees of the ospital, and also the
profession are to, be cougratulated on thoc successîtul inaugu-tra,.tion-
of this flrst step, the effeets of -wlich vill continue to increase and
muiltilv? as long as the poor are w'ith us. W. A'. Yr.

1i M-E MIEDICINAL VALUE 0F SURROUND!NG.S.

Ail thiiis fil eaL'th and air
BIouiid w'cre by magie speil
N'ever to do ini hatrtm ;-"

Miuic,"llavnlyi\fid" lias charîned since the -world began,

but perhaps oiily clur-in the last decade have her possibilities,
been realized iii Uie -worlcl of niedicine. In the Unitedi States it
is a custoîn iow in somne of the asyhîms for the insane to have a.
band giNe matinee and evening performai-,nces twice a ;veand
inany alienists agree that, especially in the case of nervous sut-
jeets, th0 effeet of good îni-sic is very beneficial. Upon tiiose
nientally sound, but imiprisoned iii hospitals owing to bodily in-
iruities or as the resuit of severe surgical operations, " a low,
sweet voice '> in an attendant bas a soothing; tendency that to one
in pain is a g-reat comifort. A year ago, Dr. Allan. Daines, in luis
-tdcdiess to the gaduating nrses of the traininge sehiool. of the To-
1'outo General ospital, laid great emphasis uapon the nurses usiug
ev&1y nmeans 40o cultivate, -vel inodulateci voices, and to their
payung particular attention to expressiont in. readig alond.
-Speakling( of the averagre inodemi -voice the Quceen says: "At
preselnt tlie voice is relieci ulof to iýuch an extent that gestuire lias
beconie a lost art. The uplifted arin creates .astonishint; no-
body is stairted by the luplifted voice. People go about sckn
i'n toiles Xhaqt would be useful for warning- ships on. fogo-y niglits;
the'Y disetîss privrate inatters in the tones adopted b.y sonie tropical
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bird at thie Zoological. Gardonis; fliev give dota ils of their liealth iii
the niiannier of the Ietuirer at Colonel Cody's entertainrnents."

Fronii the liman or speakiiig voice to the voiee divine uplif ted
ing is uîot a far erv. The ý,oice perfeetly attiuned, epesn
itself iii song, prcferably iii a -sw'eot ballad w'ithi harly a. ininor
note in it, is beyond at doubt comilendablo, soothîngo and elevat-
ingy to ail classes of patieiits, and xvas trieci with wvonderfuI suc-
cess in ouir city diiring flie Ytîletide seasoii. The professionî at
larg~e bave heard rnalv ex)esosof grateflnbess froin thie
iiiedical ilon attenldanit upoîî the several biospitals iii Toronto, for
the kindly thotughit thiat proiinpted fouir ladies, perfect iii thieir axt,
to offer their services as a, quartette and charn ýawav a wearv hiour
in rnelody divine. Bacli sono, as it floated, ont over the long wvards
brough t hieaàlig iii its \vilgs. lu this day -,vhl3 the pittting

up of niedicine is alinost 'as artistic as the arrano'erent of bon-
bon lua fncybox, flie incenise arising front thie perfurne of a

f1owver and the therapeutic, vaiue of color have been recogniized,
perchance the nledicy-à men of to-n-torrow rnay see " tle haif that
lias never beeii told " ini environîinenlt, and Belasco-lilze, add to
their iinedical and sturgicail skill the w'izard's touch of atmosphere.

TH-IS TIME A DOWIEITE.

AGAýi-x bas corne before tlhe public the story ot a life sacrificed by
the absurd faiuaticis]n of a ieJnber of a faith-bealing, cuit. At
the Wblitbyr (Ont.) Assizes on Januarýy Ofli, "for aidîng, conn-
seling. and abetting ole Malrsbiall la-rinon, of Victoria CornýÉs,
township of Brocc, in iinglcct in securing niedical assistance duy-
inc bis -wife's illness, Bugene Brooks, of Toronto, a Dowieite

ledrwas sentenced by Judge M1eriminon to six înionflhs iii the
Central Prison -%viflh liard labor. Harrnon's vif c died last surn-
nier of acute dropsy after confinement. lanion -would îîot let
the neiglibors lîelp lier, but sent for igl Apostie Brooks froin
Toronto. Brooks prayed for a. whule wvith the unfortunate
w'ornan, and was then driveîî to tbe station ten mtiles distant býy
Harrnon, the -wornan beiln ef t alone in the mcaittirne. Wliile
ilarmon was absent .2rs. ifarmon's brother and sister clhanced
to visit lier. Tbey at once sent for a doctor, but it was too late.
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aIlaon was seiitenced to a year' s ilnpris<)lunelit and Nw'hen
Brooks came up for sentence lie a(tlinutted telling lia rmon that if
lie L'-Icpended on tlic armn of f!esli thie Almighity woulà not bel Iiimi
Br0-oks lelivered a baif hioir's addrcss to the couirt. 110 was

a.ligly rcbuked by)ý the judge, wbio rcinarked that B3rooks hiad
retaiined a coinsel iii the ilesh to defend hiim.ý"

This judo'nient, nmeting out to the hutsbaild One year's im-

prisominent and to the one -who aided and abetted bis crime a, six
1ii4( >udîs' tenu.1, is interestirig, as it is, -me thinik, one of but six con-
ictions as yet rccorded under subsection 2), section 210 of the
Criiiinal Code, als follow's: " Everyone -%bo is iunder a l1egql duty
to 1 irovide nec-essaries for bis -%ife, is crinmina11ly responsible for
0ouîittingn w'itbout laflexcuse so to do, if the death. of bis wifc
is eauised, or if bier life is enanered, or her hie.1lth is or is likely
to be permanently iijiured by sicli omission." W. A~. Y.

"ONE 0F THE MOST IMPORTANT CONVENTIONS EVER
ASSEMBLED IN TORONTO."l

Ti-iE; f ollo-wiug editorial, under the caption, " The Br3itish. Mccl-
ical Association," in the Globe., Toronto, so tersely andi well ex-

peesthe sentiment regardlingo the approaching meeting of the
Britishî Medical. Association, that "'e reprint it in fil:

bDuring the tbiird w%,ek of Atugust this year wvill takze place
One of the most interesting and iinportan tit conventions ever
assemibled iii Torpnto. The time-honorecl and f ar-f ameci ' Brit-
ish. Medica,,l Association ' wvil1 hoki here its next annual meetin.
The society is nearly haif a, century old, and duning that long
illterval it has met outside of the Unitedl Xingdom only once,
namlely, eighit years ag'o in M1ontreal. Whatever the reasons that
Pr'ompted it Wo accept an invitation to Toronto, nothing but good
canu be the outcome on either side of the Atlantic. Certainly the
occasion will bc one of deep and wiepedinterest in Canada.

" Much of tbe success of the comin g convention depends on the
]""nber in attendance. The mnembership of the association is
Y'eîy large, probably not less tbanl twrenty thonsand, but onlv a
lililited percentage of tbe menibers ever atk-tend the annual ga ci.-
iflgs at hiome, and tbe proportion vilprobably be no larger biere,
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unless speciai, attractions are offcred. These are easily within
Our power if there is intelligent co-op(,ritioni betwveen. the Gov-
erniie'ît of the Dominion, the Governmiient of Ontario, and the
Corporation of Toronto. Success iimplies botli work and expendi-
turc, Canci far too inuech of eacli for a few to assume the whole
burcien. There mnust bc an effective orga1nizýation of all availale
forces to secure a creditable resuit, but thiat resuit xviii be easily
wvorth both the effort and the cost.

"Onie obvions adv'antagre aceruing to this country froi sii a
meeting wili bc the stimulus it is certain to grive to, the licalinig
art and to preventive medicine. A very prevalent; impression to
the contrary notwithistandiug, medicinie is 011e of the more pro-
gressive sciences. New theories sugge-st ncew rernedies, and verv
wide publicity is throughi a numerous array of meclical journats
given to every initerestingY case of treatnient. ML\edicinie is in fact
cosmopoh tani, and therefore we inu.y exp,,Ieet the discussion at the
,coing, convention to 'be more than. ordinarily hielpfui andi sug-
gestive. 0f gTea,,ter importance, than even, the cure of disease is
its prevention, and the meetig cannot fail to aid effectiveiy in the
promnotion of sanitary science, whici lia-, already done niulc, and
will Tet déý more, to alleviate hunian iiisery by difftising- aimont'
the maisses a, trustworthy knowledgc of the conditions that
propagate disease.

"An advantage of a, more tangible, if îiot more practical
character, wili be the incidentai advertisement this country wiil
receive as tlie resuit of the conivenition. The mnembers of the
.association are men of scientifie habit an-d trainied intelligencee.
Thiey are acc-ustoîned to observe cioseiy and reason accuitel * .
Mfost of thiose -who comôé wili. sec Canada for the first tirne, tlioug1

for not a few of them this wvil1. no donbt be a second or a third
visit. In any case they will. -fnd. materiai pro,,ress on every hiandl,
and a concomitant improveient in social and educational cou'-
ditions. We are extending- old lines of realway, and constructingr
new ones rapidly but intelligently. Our towvns and cities are-
gro-%'ing, in, population, but are talcing botter care, of those who live
in them. hI both the older and the niewer provinces agricultural
operationis arc becoming every ye,,,r more varied and more suce?
cessful. *We arc begininig to give ver.y serions and generad
attention to the preservation and propagation of val.1iable, forest
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trcees. Ou-. mninerai deposits arc becoming ycarly mnore extcniq'e]3y
kîonand rnore thoroughly wvorked. This great industrial

cks'elopmnent is suire to inipress mnen. characterized b-> the apti-
tigles and attainments of the veterin and successful mledicai and
surgIIical practitioners of Grroat Britain.

"To no other class of visitors mnay we look with more ass-trcd
confidence for intelligeut appreciation and fayorab1e miention.
Medical practitioners enijoy to an oxceptional extent. the eoi?fidenice
of the whole conuminity in -which they practice their profession.
What they have to Say on1 their retiurn hloie of ouir resoirceCS, ouir
clinate, oiir prosperity, our eiiterprKse, ouir cultuire, our donestie
life, nitr publie spirit, and our social conditions, wvi11 be generally
believed, and it will bc easily worth more for propag-andist pur-
poses chan mnths of liardi work by paid Governmnent agents andi
pecuniiarily interesteci raihv\ýay and steanisip bookers. The
opportuiiiity, is one thiat -we cannot afford. to i.gnore or even
depreciate."_____________

ÉDITORIAL NOTES.

Killed at Football.-Thrlat inore young men are not, kIHfed or
injiired wheu playiug Rugby football appears to resuit fromr sonie
liappy chance, or cisc it miay be 'tic in part to the liattural elas-
tiei tv of ycouthfu1 tissues. One -,ç'hIo -watches a numiiber of yoüung'0

atbk* tubling over one another, Sittinîg forciibly on one
itll(r and generally subjectiugn ce, te t cyrugiuae

inayv mell wvonder thiat se ew cases of severe inj ury are rep)or ted
after the grames. The physical triiuig received by the pLay ris
mnay counit for somecthing ,as a protective aistinjury. It
Inay Ihe also tl1at thie Rugtnby players dIo not try to hiurt cadli other
in. die spjort as bo-xers and vvrestlers dIo, but strive to get
p)oSCsesi'nI of the bail, their musciular efforts beimg onl1y in-
direct.ly spenit on the bodies of their opponeiits. .A good miany
lunmr injuries do ocdulr, however, aînongo football players, as
docetors kniow, thougli theic record rarcly reaclies tlic p)ress.

Occasonall aatal iijurv (iiic, s, for instace the clettli
f"Leo 2[cNTal1y, 24 years of age, who wa,,,s iiijured in a gaine of

foo0tbaill at tridgeport, Conni., on Thanksgiviiîg Day, and died
D)lctmuber -7, 1905. MfcNally's bacz -was brokenin a1 ma IICss play
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and bie becarne pai:.alyzecl fromn the waist dowrni." lu view of sucli
severe injnry and its fatal termination, favorable comment on

the g eisipsil.rgby football is a, brutal sport and
should be denounced by physicians. 'Young men -%who go to
college, to, become seholars and g.eitlei'lei sbould flnd soîne more
elegýaut and ]ess strenuf us incthod, of strengi(thciîîg tbeir ph)ysiquie
than. by ena ini uncouth struggles, wiiich remind an1 on-
lookzer of a "rog and tumble " fighit at a, lumibcrmliein's dance.
TJhere, is a, tendency- among ill yo-ug aiiimais to assauit one an-
other -when they first ieet. It is common in pu1-blic schools and is
rampant ini colleges. At the -University of Toronto thie fresh-
men aire " Imstled " by the second year men and iii more advanced
years sporadie outbreaks of this anxiety to overthrow' Your nieigli-
bor are occasionally noted. Football teains from dlifferent colleges
are not placed exactly in,. this situation, for they may bave neyer
met, intil they join issue ove r .lhe bail. owever, the nattura1 love
of a, struggle inherent, in y-o-ung men gains imupetus, and nintual
jealousy becomes inflamied to a, higli degree wvhet -rival football
teanis engage on the field of iiiiic -war.

Deaths and )njuries Occurring on American Railways.-Anl
editorial devoted to statistics of deatbis and injuries occurring on
the railways of tlie -United States appeared iu the Janumary numii-
ber of this journal. The large increase iii casuaities on these
roads, durin-g 1904, -was tho-tight to be due, in some, inistances to
imder-muanninig andc overworkig of the trainiciu, or in othecr
instances to aniisufficient force of trackmnen wbose buisiniess it is
to kzeep) the roacl in good repair. This ex\-p)lanaitioni throwg -le
responsib ility on the raiiway'L con1manies. lut is only7 fair to a(IlI
that raiwa-v casualties ocdur fer -whichi trainmien are directlv
responsible, because thcv llr-st disobey orders, andl then having
CCaIUSedI the muisehief try to, sbelter thleni'elves behind soie pali-ry
excuse. Th-Ls ten employees were, killeci and eleven train ecm-
ployees and eight passengers, injured iii the -ývrcckz of the " OverL

land iinited " on the -Union Pacifie Railwayv, five imiles west of
RckSpriings, WyV-,-oing, Dcci ber 7, 1905. The passcnger

train *was rini into heacl-on by) a freight -trai This freighit
train (an extra) -was griven an order before it left Rock Sp)riings
to mneet four east-bound J)assellcIrr trains, of Hibich the 'e Over-
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IC1h( imi nnuted ", was thec Last one at «Ahisay, a sidimn, ive miles -west

of iRock Spriiugzs. T1he freighýlt tookz the sidiîîg, waitecl iitil thrc
trais had Pq1sscd e'astward, and thcu i»illed out. W\ben a mile
aud a half w%ýest of Ahsay it met the CC Overlanci. LimitedI." *W. L.
PIA, General Supeiirnltednddnit of the *Union Pacifie Riaiway,
state<l tliat Conductor Roy Darreli and Engineer Brink of the
freighit train wTere responsible for the wrek, anxl that Conductor

Drlihad idmnitted tbat lie became confused as to the ilmber
cif tr-ains that had passed Ahsay. Possibly these eniployees anud

s~ieOf the crew i.nay hav-,e slcpt at .Aha -while the others niay
have been engraged in some absorbi-ng pastirne. To get over the
tenclency of overworked freizglt-train crews to, go to sleep at sid-
in.s, it should be obiigatory, under a, heavy penalty, for the
conductor to set a wateh at a, siding, just as is donc in military
camps.

Teniper Powders.-It is statcd, in a London cable to thie iYezt
iorle ]ieîald that Sir Lauder 33runton recommcnds a powdcr of
potassium.n- bromide and other clrugs for countcractimg the effects

* of irrita.tiiig occurrences or depressing news. The resuit of thie
trcatmnit is thus described: " In place of being,= inuch, wor-
lied and uniable to tura attention to other things, a person, feels
aif he h-ad slept over the bad news or w\ýorry, and is able to

obtaini relief by turning bis ýattention to soînetbi-ng cisc.", It is
* also stated ini the despateli tbat explosions of temper on the part

of< a meiber of the f anily, whicli. may affect the hcalth. or bap-
pincss of the other memibers of the f amii.y, may be, successflv
tre-ated by the admiinistration of temper powders. This seeins tobc, an easy way to prevent explosions of wrath, and =nav be tried
as a temiporary expedient, but is not; radical enough. WÈitl al
due, subnmission to Sir La'ucer Brumton, the best way to control
bad temper, or preferably to prevent the temper from becoming
bad ina a considérable numbcr of persons, is to prevent or relieVe
indigestion. Nervous exhautstion, overworlz, pain arc ail 'well-
lmownm causes of outbreakzs of tcxnper. These latter causes are
oftenl s0 apparent, a-nd the physical unfitness of the bad-tcm-
pered person. .so sugçgestive to, those in his environnieut, that rcst,
DZ gcod food, aý glass, of -vine, or perhaps, an. opiate, are given wvitli

* the l1aýPpieÈt results. Explosions of bad temper in ail arthritie
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man often dépend on another cause, and eall for very diflferent
treatmnent. An arthritic man looks weIl, feels well, is an active
worker, and consumes large quantities of mneat; btit ýat certain
times> when lie is beset wiitli uric ýacid toxernia, gloomn and de-
spondenc; seize him, or lie gives way to unreasoning and un-
called-for bursts of temper, and mnakes everyo-ne in bis immiiediate
neighiborhiood umcomfortable. Instead of ordering temper
po-wders for sucli a ruan, a phy-sician should advise him to cat
littie or no mneat, drink no -wine, beer or liquor, eschew tea and
coffee, and take mnuscular exercise regrularly on an eni1?ty stomnacli.
The patient may not bless the doctor at first; but, if hie sticks to
the anti-uriiic-aicic regimen, he will reeoniize iiiimistakl..)e siens
of the soundness of the advice regrardingr abstention from, certain
foods and drinks-a sweeter temper, more complete self-control,
even «Lnder trying circump c'ances, greater working, power wvith less
fret Ris farnily iind friends will recogniize the change in thie
bad-tempered m,.., but -will. be loath to ascribe the happy resuit to
die real cause, probably beca-tsè, the doctor's advice w'ould go
agrainst the grain, if given to thernselves. Thiere are othier forins
of 'bad temper, for -whichi moral treatinent is necessary.

Thiosinamine in Cicatricial Conditions.-This substance is
chenielly allyl-suipho- carbainide (0411 8N\2S), and is mnade by'heat-
ing togrethier allyl. mustard oul, absolute alcohol. anid solution of
ammonia. It was first broughit into notice in IS93 by Dr. ilaus

on ebr, who used it hypoderiniica,,lly for lupus. F. Jntliusberg,

-who -used it with grood resuits in lupus auJ in sclerodermna, said
that it sometimes produceci malaise, fever, or a morbilliformn
eruptiqn of the skin accompanied by itching. lengeman (Deut.
.z1[ed. IVoclb., No. 13, 1904) reports two cases of palmar contrac-
tion which hiave been cured by it. In a thiirdl case of contraction
of a finger of ten years' standing, a course of forty injections,
combined with baths, massagre and passive mnovements, resulted i
great iînprovemnent. Hartz (Deut. Mcld. W1-oci, F'eb. 1S, 1904)
bias noted ani extraordinarýy action of this preparation in a case of
fibrous stricture of the pylorus, with secondary dilatation of thie
stomach and motor insufficiency. ]Ernist (Cezti. f. CurApril
O> 1904) observed a favorable influence on lymnpho-sarconatmus
growtlis. Thiese hiad occurreci iii the neck, and aftcr reinoval luad
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grt>wl again, and fthe scars becaie keloid. Thiosinianine mas
used hypioderinically, in 10 per cent. strengûl at first iii doses of

i .. very second da'- rising to ?- and finally 3 c.c. The in-

jecions ciaused rapid disappearance, not only of the keloid
formiation, but also of the sarcomatous growtlîs. After tweiity-
fouir injections fthe growths on one sicle of the %neck hac enitirely
disappeared, while elsewvhere they had shriunk to tlîree-quarters,

of their original size. Baumistark (Berl. Min, Woch., Junie13
1904) sa-w no good effect in five cases of carcinomia of the grastro-
intestinal tract. Simnlarly in seven cases of benigu strictuî'e the.
results by hypodermic treatinent *wVitli thiosinamine were almost
niegative. The iethod emloyed by xnost writers is hpdric
inijection of a 10 or 15 per cent. solution, tea un sdbIDo

~to 1 c.c. fwice a 'week, -Mien a 15 per cent. solution is used.
Whcul a, 10 per cent. strength is used, it may be in-jecteçd at first
ini doses of 1 c.c., every second day rising f0 -9 and fially 3 c.c. A
solution of thiosinamnine in glycerine and -water is preferred to.
anl alcohiolic solution, the injection of w'ih is painfiil. The 10-
pco. cent. formula used by 1Hlemperer is: Thiosinam-ine, 10 parts;I. glycerine, 290 parts;- distilled wafer, 70 parts.

[lassage of the Nerves.-Whiatever the theory of the r-elief'

afTorded in nerve pains Iby masag ID a e ti enrl rcg
nized thiat the skillful application of a humiian hand is a fine ýagent

* for the relief of painful conditions of flhc nerves. Cornelius
says on this -subject, in The'rap. Mlotalsl., May, 1905, p. 27,.
that nervous influence circulates in the body along a, closeci cir-

*cuit, thiat only at certain inodal poinits of the circuit cau nervouas.
impressions origrinate, -which are thience transrnitted to the circuit
itself;1 and that a, neri'ous impression once started froin a niodal
Point alwaiýys ternîinates in another nodal Point. The iiervouLs.

impr.~io, which. is fir7st ex iti ad afterwa.rdls sedative ini its.
ellecet, travels iii the forni of a wave. A mnechanical action exer-
cised at a, paiinful point is capable of freeing it froni pain for aq

Certain fiime. Massago of the nerves by tho finger is practisedI Withoui; the interven'ion of fatty bodies, so as not f0 bliint the.
tactile sniinssof tlic opcrator's fliger. He seeks for ail the
11odal pointà of fthc piifl arca cither by suiperficial or dcep
digDital Pressure. Ail these poinits, part.iciflarly thie iuost seiisi-
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tivc Ones, are thoen massaged. At first the pain is increased by
mnassage, but, afterwards, a progressive decrease of sensibility iii
the paxinfuil sp)ot ensues. 1If soie of the painful spots t're not
touched during- the rubbi ng, they afterwards becomie more pain-
fui. than they wvere before. It is to be noteci that; ner%. jts imi-
pressions bear a, relation to the tension of the greneral circuit,
and this tension is undler the influence of congenital and acquired
f actors. The exciting- or sedative reactionis produced. by massage
of tbe nerves arcefier cerebral or peripheral (sensory, mnotor,
secretory, vasomotor). If the nodal points are situated at
a depth. so great that they canniot be reached by the finger, mnassage
of the painful nerves is inefficaciois ; if the disease is too f -ar adi-
vanced the reactions following mnassagen become particularly
intense. This foiàm of massage requires inueli patience and
practice, and sliould. not lbe attempted except by physicians whvlo
makze a specialty of it. Without lieglecting general treatrncnt
massage of the nerves bas been foiind. useful in painful conditions
of the nerves, arisingy £rom tubercul>sis, diabetes, cancer, neuras-
thenia, hysteria; it is «,lso said to be useful ili sc.a-sickness.

Massage by the Blind.-It is said that the Japanese, wrho
believe stroingly in the beneficia,.l effeets of massage for the relief
of painful affections, have for xna-ny generations employed the
blind as masseurs. With. proper instruction flhe blind becomne
skzilled in the art, their delicacy of touch rendering their minis-
trations pleasing to the afflicted. Their blindness inay also be a
reconunendation to sensitive or susceptible patients. Iu St.
IPetersburg a regular course of tw er' instruction i anatomiy
.and phyvsiology is given to blind pupils to, fit thein for this occupa-
tion, and it is said. that inucli of the massage donc in the Riissian
capital is in the bauds of those thus trained. Iu Philadeiphia
there is a sehool for the training of the blind in miass-age. A
training in massage might wvith. advantagre be given to some of
the pupils of the Ontario Institute for the Blind at Belleville,
Ont. Properly trained the pupils of this institute Could render
excellent service to the public, their art being exercised in the
initerests of niedical science and in co-operation with the work
of the iinedical practitioner. J. r. C.
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PERSONALS.

ERItATUM.-Page 41, footnote, January nuniber. For " Sur-
geon-General Byman,>' ?IH.S., Washingýton,, D.O., read " Sur-
geon-General Wyman."

D.R. RoGEiRs, of Fergus, has solci ME residence and practice to
Dr. A. Groves, and will move to Asheville, --Y\orth Garoli-na,
wbere be accepts the position of medical superintendent of the
Industrial School for Boys.

Dit. Louis MrlJcÇJ, minber of tnIi- firm of E. \Ilerck, Parin-
stadt, Germany, bas had conferred upon, bim by the Grand Duke
of Hfesse, the honor of a life membership in the Fiirst Ohamber of
Deputies. This is quite a higli distinction.

Dit. GrOnGEu B2ýDunow, who for years practiced at the corner
of Adelaide and John Streets, in this City, a-ad who bas been
takiurg a special course in England for three yrears past, xEýturn ed
to Toronto about a month ago, and intends to settie again in this
City7.

A MOST DEsm-AJmLr, Blousn, ron .Pusoi.-n physician
desiriung: to procure one of the bandsomest bouses in Toronto can
do so 'on the first of next month. It is situatedt on the south
side of College Street, within a block of where the new Genieral
Hospital is to, be erected. The bouse is new froln top to bottom,
baving jnst been -rebuilt. It contains fiffeen rooms and two bath-
rMoins, hot water heating, electrie lighting and gas, brick nantels,
concrete cellar, butler's =nd kzitchen pantry, rntigniflcent billiard
rooun. square bail, in fact everytbing that goes to milke up an
absolutely modern dw-ellhng,. T7be rooms on the ground floor are
laid ozil .specially for a phy.sician. Full pav-ticiilars eau, be ob-
tained at 145 Collegre Street, anyi tine, before ten o'ciock in the
mor11in22.r
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CIVERNF1ENT 0F NEW I-IOPITAL.

*prorCs M'as Maie, at the mleetingO of the conmmjitte
having in hand the frainn of a conlstitution for the proposed newv
Toronto General ospital hold iii the reception-roomi of the ir-
Rinent Bu'Ïlding,: on Jau-mary lOth. The cominittee, -whichi in-
cludes., of course, th;- truistee-s of the present hospital, \vell repre-
sents. ail the interests concerned-tbe donors, the -university, the
city, the Government, andI the inedical profession. The new con-
stitution, in the shape of a. draft; bill, submitted by a sub-comu-
inittee, of ivluich 21r. M. J. flaney, on)e of the hospital trustees,
is chairman, ~vsadopted, -with. au amendnuenit. ilicreasilig the
BIoard of Trustees froi a proposecd strefigth of twcrnty,-one to
twenty-five, of which. iumber five, instead of the thice proposedl,
-will be ,,ppoiiited by the Toronto City Coivncil. The reconunel-
d1ation of the sub-committee, thtat the site of the new liospital
should be on Oollege Street, -with a, frontagel - frorn the iospital
for Sick Objîdrent to TUniversity Avenue, ai-d extendimpg south to
Efayter and Cirristophier Streets, 'was approved.

The meeting (lid not, however, fatvor the coinittee's recom-
niendation that -Messrs. Sproat & Rolph be chosent as architects
of the new hospital, ith 21r. S. G.- Currie as associate architeet.
This '«as opposed. by Aldermien Mc-lGliie, and Noble, \NIio favoredl
the offeriing of substaniitia-l prizes to bo a'«arced to architectssub-
rnittimg in open. competition plans selectcd by expevits appoinitedl
by the conmnittec as beùig the best. M21essrs. J. I. TLylc, W.Fordl

olanaud J. P. Mynes, local arebiteets, on behaif of the pro-
fession also, urged this plan. Finally the matter -%vas referredl
back to the sub-committee, 'ihid -wiil report at another meetinig
to be hiel in the near future.

The loingcst debate m«as on tie question of thie streiigth of aiYvd
representation on the Board of Trustees. The d(raft bill provided
for six trustees to be ap]?omted by the Govermiment, -fi-ve by the
uinivcrsity,, threc by the cit-y of Toronto, and seven by the sub-
scribers. Aldermen Hlarrison, INoble, a1id MGisupported

byMyor Coats'«orth, strorigly contended for increa ed-
reprosentation for the ci ty, the three former holdingr
that the representation of the University ight be eut
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domm to enable that to be dloue. .~ W. Flavelle, ini reffly to
varionLs criticisrns anid questions, sai(I it w'as desira,,bl thiat the
Govcrilnit shofflc Continue to 1101( the conitrol of the hospital,
which. originated and hld, rcîinied as a Crowni trust, altholig'h
the Governnent liad îîever interfered. in its affaii's, exempt to aid
it, and lic did ]iot thii it -would iiiterfore iii .the futuire, save ini
an accep)table imaner. Thle vindication. of the Goverinent in
o'raîîtiuo ai( tote rjct \f5in the Losiq1's connection,
tlîroug-h the 'uiiversity,, wiith. the educatiojal. w'ork of the province.
The Governîncint's coiitîol wvould be obtained by its omrii rcpie-
sentation andl thiat of the universitv.

21r. E. B3. Osier, M.P., did noýt thinik it -was a wvîse thing that
the Goverumiien t should, control. *While be haid evcry con-fidence
nii the preserit Goverient, the feelinig of the people was that the
less the Governînient lad. to, do with these thiigs the better. The
tendency of umon ivho ha,,d wealth -was not to give it to inistitutionis
mnder politîcal management. Mi'r. Byron E. Walkev held tlat a
iiew era had dawnvied for the liospital. and the uiiiversity. When
muen i Toronto had concindeci the constructive periods of their
fortunes they) would be foind to be givingo to tiiose institutions as
freely as icl fy onitrea,,l mei -were Dow giigto INCG-ill Uni-
versity. Mr'. Fred. Nicholis, Mr'. Caineron, Dr. McPhedraui,
Dean 1Reeve of the Me\Idical Faculty-, and Dr. John lloskfn sîîp-
ported Governient control on the basis of the bill. The educa-
tional features of tie new hospital aud its beniefitý.- thereby to the
-wliole province were enuphasized by ail.

on. Mr'. il-aima ce\-pressed as his personal viexv tie opinion
fthat would be ifortuiiate if the preseut balanice was Dot main-
taiiied. Outsidc of the eity' it -was the educa',tioiial featuîc of the
project that appealed mnost strougly foir support, and thiat miade it
casier foi' the 0-ioverim-eiit to do whvlat it -\xzs doing, and what it
mias righit for it to do.

Fiually it -was agTced to amndié the ineas-ure to provide that the
Triste Board shol beý coinposed of seveu appointedI by dIe sub-
serih)ers,, five by the city, fIve by the university, and eighit byr the
Goverinu eut.

The other clauses of tic bill, mich'i have been for.cshadicowed
previously. w'eîe passed wvit1u but littie discussion. Tbeyýý provide,
among other less imnpor'tant things, that thie Trustee Board is to,
be iiîvestcd -with the po-wei's he.ld bv the pî'eseut boaird in respect
to hiolding lanîds, building, etc., andi receiving the saine or' other
gifts to the hospital or for its benefit froin individuaIs or cor-
Poî'ationis; that, no reail estate or interest vestcd ini the tirustees ýand
lised foi' h ospital purposes sh all be expi'o pria tled by iiiiicipalities,
cor'por'ations or permois without tie consent of the trustees.

They are also enipiow'ered by the. prioscd Act to seil, nîortgrage
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or lease land andi preinîses invested iii thein, including the present
General Hlospital and land. roveis of expropriation are con-
ferred on the trustees, as are also borrowing powers by tAie issue
of debentures, such. issues to be first approvcd by the Governument.
A section or wingv of the new hospital is to be devoted to the par-
pose and mnaintained a,4 a lyinig-in hospital to be kuiown as " he
J3urnside Ilying-in liospital,1."

Everyone wTho up to the passing of the .Act subseribes $5Ô0
and after tie passing' eVervuoe whio suibscribes $M,00 to the hios-
pital shall be ealled a " benefactor "and have his or bier naine
inscribeci on tablets at the principal outrance hall. Benefactors
shall also be visitors of the hospital.

Only medical students of the Uivcrsiýy of Toronto shail be
allowed iii attendanice upon the wards, these visits to be iiiiler
i'egulations framned by the trustees.

The hast clause reaLts: " The hospital shahl be the Provincial
hospital."

Until the new trustees aie elected the preseiut board, consist-
ing of -Messrs. T. W. Flavelle, M.- J. lT-aiey, P. 0. Larkzin,
Cawflhra i\fullock, and tl1e I'fayor, will act.

PROPOSED NEW H-OSPITAL ACT.

Tnr, coimittee of the Toronto General Hfospital have dravn UiP a
documuent which they trust the Ontario ]Legishatiire will. nia1ke the
constitution of the Toronto General Hlospital. The Act is nîot in-
teuded to ecate a new corporation, so that actions broughit by or
agrainst the formner triustees -will still hld ood.

There, Nvill ho twcîity-one persons " the Trustees of; the
Toronto Gener•al Hiospital. " Six of these will be appointed by th.Le
Lieutenant- Governor-in-Oouncil, five by the niestand thr'ec
by the city. The remaining seven -%ihl bc chosen on thc second
Tuesday of cvery January by the subscribers and benefactors.' A
subsoription of $100 or more entities to a vote for one vear. A
gift of $500 before the Act passes, or $1,000 after, entitles the
dono~r to, vote eoacI year and to have lis namne inscribecl on a tablet
in the hospital's front hall. Sucli benefactors shahl also be
visitors of flic hospital.

Each. year thc D'ie.-liipal Coun-cil appoint their three, trus-
tees. They hiold office foi' the year.

The University appoints two to, serve till January 31, 1908,
Since thie Act %vas drawn iii appointing the relpreetatives on the 'rruqtc Board of

the new Hlospital. il. lias bccîî agrced tixat the B3oard slial bc coinpuscd iii ail of twnytv
nenbcrs of whîich seven arc-t' bc n.ppoinitid by tho subscribers, flve by Vie City, Ilvc b3,
the University and ciglit by the Govcrniinctit.
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two more to serve tili January 31. 1909, while, their :flfth
appointee holds bis office, tili January 31, 1910. MW hen vacancies
occur, they are filled eachi January by trustees for three-yeai:
tenus.

The six provincial representatives on the Board are appointed
so that twx\o go ont each year in similar wvise tili 3anuary 31, 1910.
Each Jfanuary thereafter the vacancies are filled by men to serve
three, years.

The subscribers, that is, the people -whose namnes are to be in
the front hall, plus those who gave $100 that year, elect their
representatives to serve in the same dove-tail fashion.

Trustees are ahvaiys eligible for re-appoinment or re-election.
Members of the hospital staff are not eligible as triustees, and

should a trustee become a inemiber of the staff, hoe necessarily.
ceases to be a, trustee.

Sbouid vacancies occur at any -time tbey are filled :by the body
whose representation, is short.

At ail meetings of the B3oard of Trustees nine shahl form. a
quorum.

Six months after this proposed Act passes, and -whenever a
vacancy occurs in their representation on tbe Board of Trusteee,
the subscribers and bénefactürs receive ten days' notice from, two
Toronto dailies and then meet. The, subseriptions are then
scanned under tbe supervision of the solicitor of the trustees,
'fter ivbich those whilose generosity entities thei to vote,- do so

eitber in person or by proxy. Whatever two residents of Ontario
receivcd the most votes shahl be the, trustees elected.

TPhe powevs of the trustees are fully laid ont in clauises 10-1M
of the proposed Act. Tbcy shahl have, hold, possess and enjoy
ail the rigbts, powers and privilegcs they now have, hold, possess
and enjoy. Thax means that they contine to hold ail land and
premises they now hold, an-d that they can still takze any kzind of
gift froin any one, alivé or dead, and wbetber it be in land, in
money, or in kind.

They can takze land for bospital purposes without liceuse of
moiuain, and no municipality or corporation cýan ex'propriate
this land w,%itho-Lt their consent.

Thbe trustees can seil or mortgage any land they now hold.
The present General 1-Tospital site the.y may seil on. sucb terms

athe inajority deem best, or they may lease, it for any period of
time utp to twenty-one years, wvith riglit of furth'ýr renewals for-
cver. But those lands wbich are charged with certain debentures
shall remain subject to such charge until the saine are paid.

The trustees have the right to expropriate for their purposes
ail lecessary lands and 'buildings, makzingr compensation to the
OWhlers and occupiers. Sections 4311 to 467 of the Oonsolidated
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M\unicipal Act, 1903, define mnutlis mutandis the pover of the
trulstees in this comiection.

The truistees are authorized to borrow and issue debenttures
for the raising of loans at stih iuterest as thcy deemn expedient.
-No debenture is to be issued for lolner than forty years.

Ail issue of debentures must be approved by the Lieutenant-
Govrernor-iin-Council. Debeintures mnay ho, secured by miortgagcs
on hiospital reai estate.

Thei trustees ean sue in a-ny court and miay distrain for rents
that ire in airrears, and for interest upon any mortgage they hoid.
No action: brought by the trustees in respect of aiiy righit of the
truistees shall be barred by any statute respecting limitation of
actions.

The trustees may in.-vest in good securities surplus hospital
money, and, in a -word, control the financial affairs, ail the pro-
perty, reai and personal, of the corporation.

If tbe trustees decide to abandon the presont site auJ build
eisewhlere, they nrlust also build. on the saine site a, new ', Burvuside
Lying-in ospital," in confornity withi the existing terins. A
-%ing or section of the ne-w buildiiin would do.

.Ail offficiai documnits niust bc sealed and signed býy the chair-
ir.an or otber authority and countersigned býy the secretar.y. The
signatures of cirna.and secretary or their reprecsenta-tives will
appear on ail cheques.

The trustees appoint and rernove the secretary, the treasurer,
-the medical, and other superintenidents, and ail otlier officers and
servanits of the hospital. They fix, too, the numbers ani salaries
of the staff.

Medical students; of the -University of Toronto niay, uponl
paymient of the fee, visit the wý,ards of the hospitai. Other medi-
,cal students have no riglit there.

Patients, if they pay for ail their miainitenance, inay ernploy
their own doctor, subjeet to the regalations of the trustees.

Accommodation wvill be made for patients sent into the hos-
pital on the order of the city uponi payxnent of sucli rates as 1-nay
be ,,greed upon froin time, to time.

The present sta-ff continues as it is tili aitercd. by the trustees.
Whenever the LiÀeut. -G('overnor-ini-Co ancil requires, the trus-

tees must put in their accounts to showv the state of -&he f und and
endowment of the hospitai.

Blesides dra-wing u-p this bill to present, at the -next session of
the legislature, the committee recommended Messrs. Sproat and
li as architeets, with àMr. S. G. Curry as associate.

The site recommendled for thie n.ew building -%viii be disciosed
nt the full meeting of the comninittee.
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TECHNIQUE TO BE OBSERVED IN THE OPERATINO ROOM
OF THE TORON 10 OENERAL HOSPITAL.

B.i3EÂnING in niid the use to wbicli the anmphithceatre is devoted,
great care sliould bc exercised to, keep the floor and seats of that
part occu-pied by the stuidents as free froin dust as possible.

Rrcparation of éli-ena for Operalions.- -- Tie, floor sbolnld bc
scrubbed at least once daxily -with soap and wvater, and afterwards
tlioro-uiiy -\vet withi a. soluition of bichioride of mnerciirv, -1-2,000.
The -valls, seýats, fixtures andi ail muovable appara tus shiould be
scriubbed once a, day, aud afterwards w-as1ied -withi bichioride soin-
Lion, 1-2000. Thie operatingy table shionld bc flhoroughly wctted
with. carbolie soluition, 1-.90, inimediately before cach. operation.
If the table has been used for a septic case, it shoicid have a thor-
ongli scrubbin o, and doucliniig withi soap) andi water fo1iowved by
bichioride soluition iinniediateiy aI ter the operatiunl.

D'ress of Surgeois.-.rJhe operating suirgeon q.1-d ail assistants
shonld be clothed in steriiized gowns with sli es long eno-wgh. to
be overiapped by the gloves, and wvith caps provided -with visors
to cover the nose and nionth. Each surgeon inay, and assistants
shall wear rtubber gloves, anci care shoiuld be takzen that these
giov'cs are free fromn lioles.

Dress of Oizloolces.-AII1 onflookers on the floor of the operat-
ilig 1roon iniinportant operations shoild be clotheci in goivns aud
cv,,ps -\vitb. visors. No siich onlookzers are, hiow'ever, to be adnitted
except by consent of the operîatiug surgeon.

Dress of iVurses.-Sirniiar to that of operaiting suirgeonls and
aissistaiits except thiat the cap) shoid be of foided gauze, large
enotigh to cover the hair. The gowns, caps and gloves of ail sur-
g"colis and nurses sbioild be put or by a nurse (sterilized) detaiied
for this work. This nurse should take pains to avoid toucbing
ainy part of the ciothing of those whomn she is dressing, and, in
case of -snicb accid1ent, shie shiould frequently rinse lier ow nads
iin bichioride solution, 1-2000. She shonld not assist in tliis
work after puttiing on ber gioves preparatory to bandiing the
sponiges.

i31e-ilizaiob.-A]i linen,) gDowns, caps, towels andl dressings
shoiild be stcriiized by steanm at a.v~ueo 5ib.fra es
hiall anl hour.

In, the case of prepared drsix:,such as iodoform gauize,
double cya-nide graize, or other manv.ifal-titred gauzes. the recep-

taie coti g snicb shouid be spoiig,3xi off withi bicioride solu-
tion, 1-2000 bef,ý being opened, ,and should be handied by ster-
ilized bauds aiid instruiiints, snch as forceps for removingr the
gauze.
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Tubes of sterilized catgut, silk-worm gut, borse hi and silver
-wire should be k ept completely covered in a carbolie solution,
1-20 (this solution.should be chîauged once a week), and removed
therefromn before the operation to sterilized -water orý an antiseptie
solution. Sillc or celluloici sutures or ligatures should be, boiled
for balf ý,.n boui on first preparation, and afterwards be stored in
ac. carbolie, 1-20, or'in alcobol.

Rubber tuibîngr for drainage purposes shoiild 'be washed withi
green soap and water-wbere possible, inside as weell as outside-
then rinsed in sterilized water and aftcrwards scrubbed witb
ether, then boiled for haif an boni and kzept covered with. caibolie
acid, 1-.90. This shouki be changeci once a week.

The iubber tubing, nozzles, etc., for irrigating purposes
should be kept in carbolie acid, 1-20, and after operations sbould
bc disconnected, -%vashed and boiled.

J~ars, funnels, basins and ail receptacles shou-ld be thorouglily
scrubbed witli green soap solution or sapollo, then rinsed with
steiilized water and boiled in the carbonate of soda solution.

The basins to be used ih the operation shoulci be carried in thie
basket covered by a towcl to the operating ioom and placed in
position by a nurse whose bauds have been sterilized.

ln.stritn ents.-Al1 scissors, scalpels and needles should be
-%viped with alcohio], then soaked for haif an hour iii carbolic solu-
tion, 1-290, and gfterwards transferred to sterile water. Ail other
instruments should be boileci in carbonate of soda solution for ten
minutes inuriediately before the operation, anci then transferred
to steriiized water. To prev'ent discoloration of st'-el the insti:u-
ments shouild not; be imnmersed until the water is boilingZ.

Instrumnents in Bimergency.-Should any instrument, not
previously prepared, 1)( cifl]ed for duringy the progress of an
operation, it should be entirely imimeised in pure carbolie acici for
two minutes, then seized in a pair of sterile forceps and vigor-
ously rinsed. for a moment in sterilized water before being ballded
to the surgeon.

List of Iiistr-uments.-A record of the iiumber of forceps,
scissors andi needles used in each abdominal or thoracie operation
sbould be kzept, and the number accounted for before the wound
is closed, the bouse surgeon in charge of the instruments being
beld responsible.

Care of Instruments after Operation-(a) .Aftei clean cases,
ail instruments, includling scalpels, scissors wnd neediles, sbould be'
-wasbed andi scrubbed. -witb a brusb in warm (nô-t hot) soap suds,
then transfeired to bot sterilized water for a few moments. Tbis
water sblould then be poured off andi the instruments very cýare-
fully dried wbile stili hot. •(b) After septic cases, ail instru-
ments. including scalpels, stùissors and needies, sbould be scrubbed
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ani wvashed as above, then boiled for five minutes, and after-
wvards dried as above.

Gloves.-(a) Before operatioa-Gloves should be -%rapped
in a towel and boiled fori five minutes, totally submerged, aud
then placed ini sterilized water or antiseptie solution. (b) After
operation-Gloves shouli be thoroughly washed in green soap and
water, then turnecl inside out andi thoroughiy wvashed again.
WhiIe in the solution ecd glove should then be ýïery ca-irefuilly ex-
amined for holes and rents, and, if any be fouind, sucli gloves
should be set aside for repairs. If they have been used for septie
cases they must be boileci after being scrubbed. They should
tien be stored, lu bichloride solution, 1-2000 or drie(l and
powvdered.

Bepair of Gfloves.-The part around the hole should be wiped
witi gasoline or benzine, slightly rougienc-d with fine sand-p-per
or ernery-cloth, tien srnearecl witi riubber cem-.nt -which should
be allowed to becoine almost dry. The patci to L,. appiied shiouid
be prepared in the same way, and -wien the two surfaces are
nearly dry they shouki be presseci firmnly togetier. The patches
siiouli bc placed upon. the insile. of the ogloVe.* Tt shoulci be
recoguizeci that the damiaged giove is a, menace, becauise not only
nay septic. Matter be pumnped into the surgeoni's fingers, but1naceratedci pithelii and grerms may be piunped ont from thc
skin of the surgeon to tic, wound of the patient tirougln,;i a very
sinail opening.

Bo xira Gloves.-There shouid be on hand, prcpared, two or
tliree pairs of extra, gloires in case the operating surgeon orasb-
ants should deci. it advisabie to change during the operation.IC'leansing of Nands.-The hands of ail surgeons and nurses,
and the forearms, including the elbows, shouki be thoroughly
scrubbed witi soap aud water and a briish under runningr water
for at least fi:ve minutes, the. washed i. aicohol (65 p(-7rcent.),
and afterwards soaked in 1-40 carbolie, or 1-2000 bichloride
solution for t7wo minutes. Af ter disinfeetion thc liands sho-uki

jiiever be drieci on a towei, nor aliowed to dry i. tie air.
(Savze iSponges, W ires and Pads.-These should be of vari-

10u1: sýzes adaptcd to the needs of various operations. They
shouid 'be made. of grauze of good qua*:ýity, so prepared that there

by steamn under pressure, as above described, anîd should be rinsed
olut of sterilized water or antiseptie solution.

1.u quite dlean cases ticy may be rinsed out of sterilized\vater anid used over and over anain during the operaition, but in
septic cases,, or -when containinated with feces, urine, MUCUS,
etc., they. s;houid be discarded after being used once.

Ili abdomninal operations ail ga-uze sponges should be pro-
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-vided w'ith tapes, and sbould1C be caqrefu'lly couîîtecl before operationi
-lnd aIccoitedl for before operation is finislied. A uinber of
vwY large wlize sponges, say 1. foot wide by :9 feet, 6 iiiches long
should be constantly on liaud in case of abdominal operations in
wicih Large masses of viscera arc nocessariiily exposecd, as in
operations for intestinal obstruiction.

&ea Sponges.-Sea, sponges after prepa-ration shiould be ep
in 1-20 cýarbolic acid. WbýTen requiired for use thecy shotid be re-
ioved from this solution to sterilized water or an tiseptie solui-
-ion. Sea sponges should be on band in every operation about thie
moifth or tbiroat, and in othier operations wheni preferred by thie
operatilig surgeon.

Stock Solution.?s.-Tbiere sbould bc kept on band in ver-y
largre botties solutions of the followvi]în': Acid carbolie, 1-20 ; acid
boracie, 1-20; hiydrar.ig. bicioride, 1-500 and 1L-1000; sterilized
normnai. Saline solution (double streiigth) ; rectified spirits; etther;
tuàrpentine; gasolmie in pint bottles. In niakiugm up solutionis
froin these stock mixtures great care sbioild bc LaL-en thlat thies«
solutions are o.f the designated strengthi, and vessels of kýnow'ni size
should bc used« in compoiniding, the .3olution, or the basins shioui
bcocm 911L ted by eayobserved hues indeicatigurts

Spare Bast'ins.-Tliere shouild be available for the use of thie
surgeon during an operation. (a) a basini of carbolie acid solu-
tion, 1-40, or bicioridle solution, 1-2000e according to individuLal
preferelice; (b) a basin of sterilized. wvater, or normal saline
solution. A similar arrangemient of basins shiould bn, available
for the nurses.

AVuniber of Surgeons and ilssistants.-In ail major opera-
tions there should be, in addition to the operating surgeon, a first,
second, and -third assistant, and at operationis of unusual inagili-
tude, sucli as ainputaticn at the hiip joint, a fourth assistant will
be requircd. For Juinor opera tions two assistants only inay be
requix ed.

.Number of .Nurses.-Tbe opera-.ting--rooiii nurse shioul be
sterilized, and hiave general supervision over ail lier assistants, and
the general condiuct of tuie operation and operating-rooxn. Shle
should not merely st1)rintCnd, btit be prepared to, lend a hand
-w'here lier judgment shiows thiat shie may be iiseful. For mnaor
operations slie shoiild have three assistanits. The nurse whlo is
to band sponges mnay assist without gloves iii preparing t-ie
operating-rooit and dressing tie surgeons rnd nurses before the
operation commences, but after shie takzes areof the sponiges
and to-wels shie should not be required to do anýyting- eise, and
should take the, utinost pains to preveiit the accideutal infection
of lier biands or the sponges, towels and dressiugs in bier chiarge.
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In case Of anY snch aucident slue should rinse bier glli and
thoroughly in 1-2000 bichioride solutioii.

(re oî Patient af 1er Operalion.--After the completion of
the operationi the responsibility for the projper care of the patient
rests upon the senior house-surgeon, ivlo should either ýaccoin-
pany lhum to the ward hiniseif, or instruct a comipetent junior to
do So.%

lIt is the duty also of the house-sitrgeon, On. the retuin of
patient to the ivard, to acquaint the nurse ini charge of the patient
-%ith thie character of the operation which bias just been per-
fornied, aid withi instructions as to the after treatrnent, aud any
ernergencits -which niay arise, oming to die peculiar nature of the
operation.

Preparation of Area of Operation whîle Patient is in the
IlVar.-W-Vith reg-ard to the area to be prepatred, it is -difficuit to
lay down any definite ritles; but the general principie rnay be
indicated by. saying tha.t, for exaiunple, -when the operation is upon
ti1e trunk of the body, suchi as in lcidney cases, ain area extending
at Ieast 15 iniches in ail directions froni the actual seat of opera-
tiou. should "x preparcd. Where possible, thie preparation. should
bce oinunenced flic daiy before the openation and should be carried
out as follows:

(1) The whole area, sliould be shaved. (2) The part should
be thioroughly wvetted and rubbed geiitly for about one minute
Mwidti turpentine. lun case of ilnechanlics \Vithi very inuchel soiled and
grcasyf bands, gasoline is au excellent solvent, and slîoiuld be used.
before the turpentine is applied. (3) Thoroughlly scrub the -\vho1e
area, wvith a sof t niail brush, lising. soap and. acid carbolie solution>,
1-40. (4) Apply a, -'et dressing of bichioride, solution, 1-2000
over niglit. (5) Next day twlo hours before operation, repeat the

\Vetin ,ithi turpentine. (6) :Repeat qerulbb)ill with soap and
acid carbolie solution, 1-40. (7) Apply a laver of gauze, thor-
ougly -wetted *with bicioride, 1-29000, and bandage in. position
unltil the tirne of operation. (S) WhVleu the piatient is on the table
and everything ready for tlue operation, this gauLze should be re-
mnoved and thie -whole area thoroughlly s-wabbed withi 65 per cent.
1ilcohol. lIn case of eniergency operations thîs, iieth ý of disin.-

*fection, should be carrieci ont as thoro-tghily as possible, usingr
gasoline iiustead of turpentine, aftcr- the anesthetic is adminiis-
tered. The preparation, should be condueted by eithc3r a, cora-

* petent nurse or the house, surgeon.
SpecMa Techntique in, Septic Cases with Pits.-Where it is

*knowln that plis W-ill llow as the resuit, of the operation, the. sur-
ge6bis and nurses sliould join thieir efforts to confine the pus and.
the septie prbdiucts of tie operation. to thue snuallest possible area.
The opera-ting table should bc eu-tirely overlaidl with ruibber

1 11) IDCanadian Journal of Mled'icinze and Surgery. 2
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sheeting covered with sterilized towels or sheets. Vessels Should
be provided anci put into position to catch the pus as soon as it
flows. Large loose tampons should also be used to, mol) up any
escaping pus, ,and a receptacle for these should- be provided
immrediately at hand) so that the pus is not passed across the
operating table or to the nurses' table. These tampons and all
infected sponges and gauze should of course aiterwards be
destroyed.

Recognizing the almost insuperable difficulties of disinfection
after contact mith virulent septic proclucts, the utmost care should
be observed by house surgeons and nurses not to become infected
with sucli toxie inatter. Forceps may often be used to handile in-
fected sj*onges.

.After such operations, any uateiisils or inistrumients kýnow'n to,
have corne in contact with the puis should be carefully kept fromn
contact wý%ith uninfected utensils and instruments duringy the pro-
cess of cleaning up.____________

ITEflS 0F INTEREST.

New Hiospital Staff.-Tbe rneinbers of the CCoutgoing" staff
of the Toronto General Hospital were tenderedl, on January 41tli,
a banquet at the Ring Edw,ý,ard Rotel. by the remaining miemnbers
of the staff. The members of the "-oitoing" staff are Dr.
Rendry, Dr. Oau-lfield, Dr. Einbree, Dr. ilair, Dr. Greenway.
Dr. Sutton and Dr. Fawn. The "r-emiainiincr" staff is composed
of Dr. Caulfield, Dr. McalDr. Adus, Dr. Burson, Dr. Durr,
Dr. Davies, Dr. ]3iddy. Dr. Henclry, senior bouse surgeon of the
outgoing staff, presided. For the uisùall six mouttis' terni the
followingc have been appointeci to the staff of the Toronto Geii-
eral Hospital: In Surgery-Dr. T. D. A-rchier, Oamp)bellford;
Dr. J. H. Soady, Toronto, and Dr. J. R. Kidd, Peterboro'... Li
IMedicine-Dr. K. H. Vani--\-oriûa-n, Toronto; Dr. F. W. 1Rolphi,
Markhain, and Dr. F. J. Miller, Toronto.

A Most Generous Donation to, the Newv General Hospital.-
The Medicai Faculty of the Unvri~of Toronto inuounced
three weeks agro their donation of the splendid sum. of no less th-.an

$50,O0O towards -the new hospital seheme in this city. Witli
their usual modesty no names -were mentioned or pubhicity griven
as to -who the active participants, in the magni-ficent contribution
were; but we learn that it was ail subseribed in about haîf au
hour at a meeting called for the purpose. We congratulate the
Faculty upon their action, and feel that their generosity -%vill bc
doubly appreciated o-wingr to its beingr so spontaneous, proving
at the same time their :keen sympathy with thp. object in view.
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This amount is entirely separate froln the subseription giveli by
the Liertyitself. At the date of writing, but $400,000 more
is requlired before the entire ainount necessary to build the new
hiospit.al is subscribed in fil.

The Ontario Medical Association. -The attention of the
Profession throughïout the province is called to' the annual meet-
ingp of the Ontario Medical Association for 1906, ulnder the presi-
dency of Dr. George A. Bing'am, of Toronto, and. with. Drs. D.
J. G-Tibb Wishart and H. J. Hlamilton, as chairmen, respectively,
of the Committees on IPapers and Business and of Arrangements.
By vote of the members at the litst meeting, that; of thlis year Mwill
tatke the form of a 'business session to precede the meeting- of the
Britisli Medica,,l Association, which will begin. Augut 2st.
Consequ.ently our provinicial meeting will be convened Monday

eveing Auutte2 teght o'clock. We wvill thus avoid
conflictingr with the necessan, sessions of the Canadian Medical
Association, and the members wvill arrive none too eavly to par-
ticipate, in the Imperial meeting of the next day. à1embers are
particularly requested to remember this announcement. -'\otifica-
tion of the 'varions committees will be made at the accustomed
date.-CiAs. P. Lusi, Gencral Secretary.

An liygienic Institute for London, Ontario.--If an hygienic
institulte is to be established bv the Ontario Goverinent, London
wa1its it, arid a deputation of most prominen*t residents of the
Forpst City were introduced to Premier Whitney and thie Cabinet

onTannary lSth by IIEon. Adam Beck. The deputation arrived
3ligh previoiis, and inost of its inibers registered at the

Qu'.I-t inchuded M~vrJ. C. Tiidd, ex-Ma.yor Dr. J. ID.
Wilson, e-ao apblDr. W. F. Rooine, e~h\P;Aid.rjohin F-we'st-al, Mid. *Willianii Gearx-. Aid. R. F. Matthews, Arthur
Wliù. president London. Board «of Trade; Saituiel Serea1ton,
chai rniail of the hospital truist; J. Mattinson, hospital trust; Dr.
W'. .T. Stevensoni, Dr. F. P. Dralze. Dr. M-ýoorehioise, Dr. English,
Dr. Waiugh, Dr. M«,-cCalhunii, Dr. MacArÉl,1ir. Dr. Grahai and
sev-ral;l others. Jion. Mr. Whlitnley met the, deputation a-t Il

«c e.It wvas -urgyed thiat London bas not inu the past been
treaitpi- over-goenerousiy with puiblic instituitions. The hyzienie
1wSirlUte is couniited on to cost Sonie $751000Y and be for subject;s

of lier education, bacteriology. p«,idolqg-,odm rsaci.
Its ;Z iiîdeiis woid be, f romn ail over tie Province, it wsclaimed.
So f.-.r thiere isno suich institution a; the onie proposed in Canada,
kit tlitre are severiil in Germnanv, and A-astria. The late Govcmni-

tet rther -tirned thle proposil dom-n, buit the prezent adini-
istra* -ni has already expressed fay-or .of the idlea, and the grentie-
ilien fromi London -went awysanguine th-at thleir Cit-y wili get
the i!Ncw instîiution if the. Goverunent -gives it to auiy plac.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A Texi-Book of Pliysiological Chemistry. For Studcents of 31edi-
cinie. Dyv Joir.-\ 1. 21G i\.S., S;.*D., Professor of Chemn-
istry ini NortImrestern *University Mý-edical School, Chicago.
Illustrated. Philadeiphia: P. J3lkisto]1's Son & Co., 1012
Walniut Street. 1905. $2.50 net.

Thiis is a ncat, ha.,ndy book It presents the imnportanit prin-
ciples of physiological. chemistry in a form. suitable. for mnedical
studenits. Thie insual topies are considered iii detail, andi the vavi-
ous facts amnd thieories are, briefly stated and explainced.

lu addition to the lisual subjeets conitainied in such works, the
autbor gives ail ouitline of tie, chiemical phiases of the recent
theories of ilnunu]litv, anc hr xplaiiation of the imuportanit
applicationis of the niethods of cryoscopy aiid electrical colidue-
tix'ity a ind other physical, processes, ini the field of chemistry

reaeito nieiciie. A. E.

.Practicai Saniavy Scienice. A Randl-book for the Publie icaý"lthI
Laiboratory. By D-,vm B.ERILE A., M2.D., D-PJ1.
(Cainb.), M2.R.C.F. (3Lond.), Iecturer in Public _Iealth,ý
King's College, Jidon; Late flenonstrator of Phiysiologyn
the Medical School, of St. Thomas' ospital. ILondon: Bail-
liere, Tinii(,l and Cox, S i-lenrietta Street, Covent Gaxdein.
1906. (Ail righits rcserved.)

":Pi'actical. Saniita,,iry Science " decals -withi the subjects-
chernical, physical, ctc.-disussed at practical cxanlînationis iii
Saniitary Scienice, ani contains a brief suîmmary of thie. course ()f
practical lecture dlemiolst-rations griven to thie D. P. fI. class a't
Kimicr) College, Lloo. The matters discussed are: Water,
sewage, soils, air> nîilk, butter, mreat, checese, disinifectants, ceeas
alcohio], preserved foods.

he standard solutionis referrcd to iii thoc book with some notes
oni thie reactionis of the miore comnily occ rg neas an 1 cis

are set out iii thc appenidix. The author's v'ie,%ws oui disinifectanits
(chiapter xxii., p). 1SO) are initercsticg. H1e writes: " A particuî-
lar dilution of thie (lisinifectant is iadle iii clistilled water, anid to
5 C.C. of thiis five dIrops of a tmwentY-fou.r hiours' cul1ture of th'e
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orýganism in broth at 3t den- -O. are addcd. The mixtuire is
shaken and suibeultures macle into broth every two anid a liaif
inuites iip to fifteei nmites. These are incubhated for forty-

eight lioiirs at W7 dg. (D. Fouir difforent soluitions of the disiin-
±ectiit andi one standard control may be tested on the saine cuil-
ture, iimder strictly compar-able conditions, allowvin o thirty sec-
oiids for thiemam,ýiipuilationis necessary for cachi act of inedlicationi,
anti the- sanie tiie for tie, making of eachi suiboultuir. The
e/ffie ncy of thte di.sinfecotant is expressed in terns of p7henol 2ier-
foruitinii thte saîne ivork. In other words, that dilution of l/te
disinf[celant which pe'rforms the -saine wvoile as t/he phienol solution
is (livided by the 'latter and a ratio is obtained, w'lîbieh thie
authors eall the carbolie acid co-efficient. The suibjoineci table
represenits the mannmer of expressiln resilts:

Tirue cult lre c -poSed LO acLioll of butîr.
diiîfvtaîis-1iî,cs 1- .Pri>d of Telm-

-- i i2 1 5 Incuibation 1îî'atl,î'e

Cylili 1 1 70n 4S hours 37ý C.
910 x

1hnl 1.:100 x x x

phello 1 : 10 x100

100

It is a, earefully written \vorkz and shouild be valuable to
stuidetts aud practitioners wbo wish to familiarize theinseive-,
with reliable miethods of anal.yzi.a) ng water, sew'age. air and foods.

The 'h ysicians' Fisitiing List.-L i.ndcsay and Blaci.stoWfs for 1 996.
Fifty-fifth year of its publie-aiyioD. The dose-table beeiili as.
Ili-en. rev-ised1 iii accordance -\Nithi the new U. S. aricpa

(I O~ -Phlaeihi: F. Bliý.1-iston'ýs Son &Ç- Co. (su-Lccessor,
,îLnsy &Baso),1012 Walnut Street. Sold b-) al

Tihis list bias beeu before thie profession every year for sicli
a 111î1î1er of years, and is lookczd upon with suich geca fior,
that it is difficlh to find aniythinge that, eue eaui saýy abouit it that
bas nut Ilrea,,dy been said. It is perhiaps as perfect as anyv pocliet
v'iqitiiig list caîî b- ace It contains be-sides a calendlar for 1906
and 19J07, a table of signs -which, perhaps, now are ml-ore genlerall'y
ii1eed than anyl other suchi; a, table of incompatible-s colidenised'.
from Potter"s H'land-book of ~ltraMedica, Phiarînacy and
Tliiieptics; a page on thie irnmediate treatmeut of poisoling,-

aradi n a ver..' convenlient f omnu a«, description of the metnie
or F1,renchi decimal systcmn of ý\veigh1ts and nîicasures, and a table
foi, eu1ivertin-, apotheccary's -weighjts. ald measlires mnto graams; a

12ý)
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dose-table arrangoed hoth in the rnetric system. anid in the apothe-
cary systern; hints on the imnimediate treabunent of asphyxia and
apuca; at table on the comparison of thermnorneters from Gould's
new medical, dictionary, and the usuai table for calculatiing the
period of utero, gestation. lu the pages arranged for the visiting
list proper the value of the week,'s work is arranged in a special
columu, on every page; then cornes a column for the ledgrer page,
and afterwards .a good wide space for special memloranda. This
is an excessively convenient arr,,angement,.

The end of the book is taken up -with pages for mmrna
addresses of patients and nurses, dind four pages for bills and
accounts asked for. This, iii our e-xperience, wvould seem rather
superfinous. However, there may be patients wý,bo ask for their
account, but any practitioner having sufficient, of thiese to, fill xxp
four pages must be unusually fortunate.

Vaccination engragements, obstetrie engagements, with the
record of births, and ending -%vit1i a very nicely arraliged littie cash
account, completes one of the ueatest physicians' visiting hists
that -we ba~ve seen this year. :NL'o practitioner shcsuld bc -without
this book. à. J. J.-

Man and Ris Poisons. .A rractical Exposition of the Ca-Lses,
Symptoms and Treatrnent of Self-poisoiug. 33y «ALBE RT
ABnAMs., .21., M.D. (Hleidelberg), CFR.. onisultingl-
Physiciau Denver :National. ospital for Gonsimptives, the
Mount Zion and the FErench Hospitals, San rirancisco;
President of the Emanuel Sisterhood iPolyclinie; forrnerly

Profsso ofIPaholgy and Director of the M1edical Olinic
Cooper Ii\fledical College.. San Francisco. Illustrated. iNew
Yorkc: E. R. Treat; & Comnpany, 9,41-5943 West 23rd Street.
1906.
Practicians of ail kinds and sehools, professional and non-

prof essional, agree that the regular evacuation, of the colon is ýa
good method of preservingy healtb. Tt also helps to cure mnany

nervous and mental diseases, wbichi are caused by intestinal self-
poisoning. J3etter a clean colon than many temper powders.

Dr. A1»rams prese-nts iii clear laniguage the principles of auto-
intoxication. Ris b--4nc should be read by well-fed or over-fed.î
people. After conning Fletcher's attenuated menu, whicli costs
10 cents a day, one is rerninded, of the words of the gormandizing
preachier, who wvas unable to deliver an advertised sermon, be-
cause hie hiad eaten too inuch mincepie. "97hen grroaning w\ithi the
pangs of indigestion a friend aslced hirn if lie *'as afraid to die,
and lie had the wit to reply, " s\ot afraid, but ashaincd to die."

Dr. Abrams dlaims to bave obtained good resuits fyoin maiss-
age and tlie sinusoidal current of electricity in cases of intestinial
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self -poisoning. H11e shows the good results of massage, faradiza-
tion, liydrotherapeutic' procedures and respiratory exercises in
jýeidulo-us abdomen. It is aî book suggestive of useful thoughits.

J. J. O.

I;io graphie (Jlinics. Vol. III111. Essays C)oncerninag the Influence
of \js-uai Function, Pathologie ,i.ndl -Plysiologýic, upon the
llecalth of Patients. By GEconrG L M.GO-ULP-, M.D., Editor of
" American Medicine," author -of " Au Iliustrated Dictionary
of IMedicine) Biology, etc," " Borderland Studies," " The
IMueiig and IMethiod of Life," etc. Philadeiphia: P. Blakis-
tonl's Son & Co., 1019, Walnut Street. 1905.

Gertainly the author lays sufficient stress on the profound in-
-iiience of smiall errors of refraction upon the ge-nera1. health, and
as a source of a large part of the ills whicli occupy physicians and
delay social progress. Whether wve can agree, to .the saine extent
or ]lot, thiere eail be no doubt but that there is mueh negkect in
titis diretion, and this book cannot be too strongly recominended
fir 1-edica-,l perusal as one of engrossing interest to the progressive

The new ophthahno]ogy and its relations to general miedicine,
biology and sociology, as doemonstr:ated by Dr. Gould, will cer-
tiily prove 'an "eoye-opeler" for the a-verage physician, and

sreto a-wakzeu thoughit and investigation on a mnuch neglected
alidi vcry important subjeet.

1/ih'rapeutics: rts Priliciples and Praclice. By U--orAýTio G. WOOD,
M.-D., LL.D., Professor of IMateria IMedica, and Therapeuitics
ini the University of Pennsylvania; Mifeber of the NiSatonal
Acadeniy of Science. Twelfth edition, thoroughly revised and
adaIýptedl to the eighlth (1905) edition of the UTnited States
Pbiarinacopeia, by Illoratio O. Wood and Ilforatio O. Wood, Jî*.,

MD. Deioiistrator of Pliarmiacodynarýinics i the UTniversity
of Peînyhana. iiladi(elphiia and London- J3. B. Lippiiîcott
('omniIly. 1905.

'l'his twclfth edition of Woodls' " Therapeuities," though
de,~ i consequence of the revision of the United States Phiar-

Iii'. 'peia, briugs to its readers the latest data on the subjeet. The
fir-eiict changes during the past fewN years in the therapeutie
f 1-*iiqs have beon regarded somewhaqt in the light of a reproaeh
-to fle profession, but the muodem. pharinacist lias industrio-tsly
incîeiated the doctrine that old niedical clothos -wil1 nlot kcep- ont
tile vôld no mnatter how wvoll they appear iii t'le eyes of those -who
lise themn. Týhe anthor of tifis -work, by reason of bis scientifie
a1tt-alinients and his nnque.stioiied miastery of bis subjeet, baýs
skilfuil'vy avoided Ùic criticisin of îunduly accentiating the impott-
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ance of the ne-%w reniedies on tho one hand, and on the other of
passing ligbtly ovcr the therapeutic value of the old ones.

~i Part I. the author reviews briefly but clearly sucli subjeets
as massage, the feeding of the sickç and various foods, the treat-
ment of nleurastbienic conditions, the uses of becat, and cold, aiid
the appropriate application of electricity as a remecdial measure.

In Part IL bis sub-classification of nervines, c-ardiants, and
nutriants into families or physiological groups enables the reader
at once to estimate the comparativ'e value and special application
of eachi remedy coniposing the g-roup.

A niost intcrcsting and useful index of diseases bias been -intro-
d-aced, by nicans of whicbi the remedies in common use in any
given disease may be passed before the eye of the reader in a
moment.

The paper, tekt and binding of tlic book are ail of first
quality, and combine to preseut the most absorbing facts in the
most pleasi-ng -Forn. 1. il. B.

Operative Surgery. For Students and Practitioüers. By JoIrýN
J. MoGliATW1 M.D., Professor of Surgical Ariatomy and
Operative Surgery at the.New York Post-Graduate Mfedical
Sebool; Surgeon to the Hlarlem, Post-Graduate, and Oolum-
bus ospitals, Newv York. Second edition, tboroughly revised.
'Witli -965 illustrations, includiug mariy full-page plates in
colors andl haîf-tone. 6-98 royal octavo pages, extra- clotb,
$4.50 net; haif-morocco, $5.50 net. Sold ouly by subseription.
Philadoîphia, Pa.: F. A. Da-vis Company, 1914-16 Cherry
Street.

In this work we observe that the publishers are not merely up-
to-dfate, but they are fully aliveto the advantage of biavingr a 1906
book reviewed iii a journal published promptly on the fir st of-thie
m.onth. Some jeaious-niinded people rnigbit complain that thiese
Americans are awnay " abead of the times," but wbvho is there thatt
-will not admire suchi push?

The first edition of this book appeared-tliree or four yasat
nuder~~ ~ th ieo Srial Anatomny and Oper.tive Surgery,"

but owit comes to us in its new clothes.
If wýe w.ere writingr a book ou operative surgery we'd either.,

not refer to anestbesia, or wve'd give a fuller and more accurate
account th-an is griven here. There is no reference to, the more
receut nietbods of iuducing cither general or local anesthesia.

Since the flrst edition the illustrations liave gTown from 22 '
to -965. The material on gastro-enterostomy, etc., bas been re-
written and extended, and the recent advauces iu the surgery of
the prostate hiave received due cousideration in the revision of
thec section upon the geuito-uriuary organs. F . II . G. s.
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M3inor and Operative Surgery, Including BIandaying. D3y
HIENRY R. 2ItRTN .])., IProfessor of Olinical Surgery in
the Woman's iM edical Oollege of Pennsylh ania, Surgeon to,
the Presbyteriau H-ospital and the Ohildren's Hiospital, Con-
su-ilting Surgeon to St. Oliristopher's Hiospital, the Bryn iMawr
Hlospital, and Girard College, PeIloiw of t'he America,,n Sur-
gical. Association..- Sixth edition, enlwrged. and thoroughly
rovrised. MWitli 53?, illustrations. Philadielphia and iNeý\v
York: Lea Brothers & Co. 1905.
The advantageoias features of this manwal are: A concise

description of the varions bandages, surgical dressin*gs, the
preparation and uise 6f as"eptic, and atntiseptie.dressino-s, X-rays,
anesthetics, trusses for hernia, catheters and bougies, sutures
and ligatures, etc. These portions of the surgeon's armamen-
tariiini, which are in constant use in practice, are photo graphically
illustrated. The author also gives, in brief ti:eatises, Cdetails on
fractures, dislocations, ligation of arteries, amputations, ex-
cisions, resections, and special operations, viz., intubatioý. of the
larynx, lithotomy, the operation for appendicitis, the operation
for strangiulated hernia, etc. It is a clearly written, compen-
dious work, and will lbc useful to student and practitioner,
enabling one and the other to obtain iii a few momnents -useful in-
formation not so readily discovered iin -the pages of more elabor-
ate books.J.j-.

At 3f anual of Organic 31iateria llecZicaaiid Pharnacognosy. An
Introduction to the Study of the Vegetable Ringdom and the
Vegetable and Animal Prugs. Comi-prising the botanical and
physical characteris tics, source, pharnaacopeial pre-parations,
inseets injurious to drugs, and phaxrmacal. botany. ]3y Lucius-
E.- B.m~ S.,PY .. Deani of the Sehool of T'harmacy,
Professor >of Mfaterit iWedica and Pharinacy in the 'University
-f f Iansas; :Member of the Conuittee of Revision of the
United States Phiarmacopeia. Third edition, revised, with
Ilistology and Microtechunique, by William C. Stevens, Pro-
fo'Qsor of Botany in the -University of Kansas. With'377. illus-
trations. Philadeiphia: P. ]3lakiston's Soni & Co., 1012
walnui-t street. 1905.'
Owing, to, the wonderful advancement in researches into the

nateria, niedica world it lias been found neccssary by the anthor
to mn-ike mnan.y additions to this last issue. To the chapter on
organic chemicals muci lias beenadded, and formner articles inucli
ieducorl in length, and present facts i-à materia inediea. and pliar-
mnacoî 'gy placed, in as concise a forrn as possible. The section
Wvrittpii on the microscope and mierotechuique \vill be founc 'very
usefuil to both practitioner and stucjent. à. J. il.
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The Mlicr-otoitisl's T'ade-3fccuiib. Dy ARTHIUR 13oLLES LEE.
Sixth cd,. ii. rLiladelphia: P. Dh3akiston's Son & Co. 1905.
Price, $4.00.

A new edition of Lee's " Vade-Mecumn ". is always wolcorned
«by thie practical xuicroscopibt. There is no laboratory hand-book
wliich is of suceli ractical value as a work of roference, and the
editions have appeared at suchi iiitcrvalbý of time (the flfthi odition
-appeared in 1900) tliat the practical wori!.er feels the necd of
purchasing them. as they are published.

In regard to sudi a wvell-lnoiwn wvork littie nced be said. Thé
numnber of pages is practically the saine as in the last odition; the
additivnal space Las been obtaine J by eundunsation and rewriting
of speciai chapters. If -attention niay be called specially' to por-
tivas, where ail are su excellent, one inr.ay mention the chapter on
thc cengra1 nervous system whicli sceis thoroughiy up-to-date.
m'O notice thiat in the chapter on connective tissue staining no0
mention is niade of Mallory's itore recent rnetliods. J. -i. MI.Nf

Nlfliary .Tlygiene. .y 1RO]ERir CALDWELL, L CSD.P.II.,
Lieut.-Colonel Rloya A yMdalCrsLodn ilière.
Tindail & Cux, publishers, S ilenrietta Street, Covernt Garden.

This is a valuable addition iý any inilitary man's library, n9w3
it deals wvith tbe subjeet in a clear Iliainner. 'Nut only can nuelh
benefit be derivod froin it bly mnilitary burgeons, but any oIIe inter
ested in CýanîîP_1ife Would reoCCive nmaiy valutable aids rogarding
drains, position for capetc.

Tl](- bu et of lhygiene is of sucli great importance that everv
iedical miain cannot but appreciate flic mnannor in wvhich th"
a zthor bas deait witb. the subject. n. X. S.

]lusband, Wif e anzd Honte. By CIIARLES FRIEDERIC G-,SS.
Toronto: Williain Briggs. Piçe, $1.00 net.

Few ininister.b uf flu Gspel, if tbey haime thlu kiuwlcdgo ha,'
the courîige tu dcal xvitl thoe sox question, p)referrilig ", to lot sloo-.
ing dogs lie," but those w~ho know that, this i.. flue inost vital que
tion to be dealt with iu the uplifting of the race, wvill welcome t7 e
recent work of Charles Frederic Goss-" llusband, Wife aL-1

Home "-feeling that a better understanding of that princip.e
xvhichi directly or indirectly accounts for every act of man, wv11
bringr about the results Mmr. Goss points to--nobler husbans>
better wives, aïid hap)pier homes.

Apart from the gooci literary style, the subjeot is deait with'ý
ethically and logically, and altogether in a manner to impress -
the reader xvitl the author's widu knowvledge of the principle that.

measures every man, the trinity of his own being. A. J. i..
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